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(  tty officials met Thursday 
evening following the election to 
canvass the votes, and later Hat 
night local Directors Paul Huge 
and Hrtice Campbell Jr. Joined 
other N( TMWA txard members 
In the Chamber of ( om m em

office In Muntay to officially 
canvass the votes and certify the 
results which were as follows
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Two Kl'HS Students Chosen 
: As Delegates To Boys State

Kenny lawson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth lawsnn and foe 
Barnard son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Barnard have been chos
en by the local American l e 
gion Post No. 229 to rep re . 
sent Knox City at the Am eri
can l egion Hoys State, They 
w ill Join a delegation of seven 
hundred and fifty high school 
junior hoys when they assem
ble on the Campus of the Uni
versity of Texas, June 7 for the 
1969 session of American 
I eglon Hoys State, Alton f  Itz- 
gerald local Post ( ommander, 
announced.

The program sponsored b\ 
The American 1 eg too, Depart
ment of Texas, Is an annual 
event In which the organization 
teaches hoy* the responsibili
ties of citizenship In actual 
'•do It yourself" type program 
from which comes Its motto, 
'•Learn by Doing.”

The American leg ion  be
lieves that youth should tie of
fered a better perspective of 
the practical operation of gov
ernment that the Individual Is 
an Integral part of, rommen- 
suratelv responsible for, the 
character and success of his 
government. Boys State is an 
activity of high educational va l
ue, horn out of a need for y outh 
training In practical c itizen
ship.

‘ •Hoys State Is one of the 
outstanding youth training pro
grams of the Americanism 
Commission of The American 
L eg ion ," I-ttz.gerald stated. 
'•Not only do the smiths learn 
more atMiut the functions of 
government twit also they see 
the Importance of the role play 
ed tiv each good citizen In d is
charging Ids luslc clttz.enshlp 
responsibilities In voting. They 
soon discover hnw the quality 
of government Is related direct
ly to active Interest of each 
c itizen .”

On Friday, June 13, the c it i
zens of Hoys State will visit 
the State < apltol and actually 
sit In the chairs of the office 
to which they were elected and 
run the stale government for a 
day.

A Governor's Hall will c l i 
max the week's activities at the 
Stuilent Union on I rlday night.

The local I Ions Clubwttl Join 
the American I eglon In sp.m- 
sortng the tmvs.

KENNY LAWSON

JOf BARNARD

I uneral services for Rufus 
Doyle White, 46, were held 
Tuesday morning at 10 00 a.m. 
In the U rs t United Methodist 
< hurrh with the Rev. Walter 
Driver, Crowell Methodist min
ister, the Rev. H. J. t outer, 
pastor, and the Rev. Roger B ig. 
ler, I lis t h .1 pHst ( hurrh pus- 
t.ir, officiating. Burial followed 
In the Knox . Ky Cemetery with 
Smith I uneral Home tn charge 
of arrangements,

Rufus died as a result of In
juries receive.) when his pickup 
truck ran Intoa ravine on a Bay
lor ' ountvrna Inear Lake Kemp 
early Sunday.

liorn March 1, 1923 In Knox 
City, he was a graduate of Knox 
I Itv High ehool and hid r e s i l 
ed here all of his life. He mar
ried Anita Louise Wampler Au
gust 12, 1944 In I awrence, Kan
sas. Rufus serve-1 with theU. S. 
a w s « y w v w s « ^ s ^ s A i w v <

Wreck Victim 
Has Kin Here

A car wreck near Paducah <xi 
Highway 63 Satur-tay morning 
claimed the life  of Mrs. Bertie 
Ida Right, 77. Mrs. Right was 
related to Mrs. \nnte Dowdtng 
and was a sister of Mrs. Malde 
Hearing and an aunt of Mr. 
Horace I tnley. all of Knox ' Ity.

According tutnvesttgatlng of
ficer Earnest Neal, the accident 
occurred when Mrs. Right lost 
control of the car and hit a 
bridge post. She was lea I on a r
rival at a Paducah hospital. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Christine Har
din, who was traveling with her 
suffered Injuries and according 
to Mrs. Horace I tnley, at press 
time Tuesday, Mrs. Hardin was 
still hospitalized with serious 
head tniurtes.

I uneral services were held 
Monday morning at I t  00a.m. 
In Guthrie. The Rev. I.arry 
I ngllsh of Abilene officiated, 
and burial was tnGuthrle eme- 
tery.

Other survivors include a 
son, Richard of Clarendon, 
three grandchildren, and two 
great -grandchildren.
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McGaughey Selected For 
Summer Session At UT

John McGaughey, Knox < tty 
Elementary School principal, 
ha* been selected by the Texas 
Education Agency to serve as 
group leader for the science 
section of the 1969 TexmsSmall 
Srhmils Workshop to tie held 
July 6 through II at Klnsolvtng 
Dormitory an the campus of the 
University <*f Texas.

MrGaughey hol ts a turhe- 
lor 'a  de; ree from Texas Tech 
and a master's from Hardln- 
Slmmons University and studied 
science and math at the Univer
sity of Texas tn 1979 and I9C-0.

Charles M errill, consultant
w w w w w w w w v s ^ v s « ^ s ^ s z s « a y / w s ^ i s i w w w s

"Best Of Show" Trophies 
Awarded At KC Art Show

\| the Knox t Itv Chamber of 
Com merce Arts and rafts 
Show held here recent!' Mrs. 
II, \A. Etnley and Mary Jo 
Campbell, -laughter of Mr. and 
Airs. Bruce i amptwll Jr. were 
name-1 winners In the open di
vision. They each received a 
•-Best of Show' tropti'.

M rs. I tnley‘s picture, unsta
ted of a Madeira vine -tried tn 
S ilica Gel attached to a white 
background of pressed hoard. 
A piece of fungua sliced in half 
fo rm e ! the vase lending llmen-
g y i y w w s z w v w s ^ s A A Z V

Little League
The l i t  tie league scores 

Monday evening after pU ' 
l.aiked something like Ibis I b  
g e r t  I I  -  Card inal* I 40,1 
Dodgers |S -  Red Sox 4.

In the standing*, the < a r- 
dlaala have won 7 and !«** *• 
the lie-1 Sob lave won 4 
Inal 4. the T trers  have w.w> 4 
and I oat 4. and the Dodgers 
have won I and hot J,

stun and a teauttful oriental 
f lit r  to the handsome creation, 
complete with black lattice 
frame.

Mis* Camptiell received her 
tropin for her Interpretation of 

see ART SHOW, Page 2

Oleta Fitzgerald 
Named ( hairman 
Of Foods For M\ F

Mrs. Oleta Utagerald ha* 
been name-1 chairman from 
Knos ( tty again this year of 
the talked and canned foods 
dtvtal.Ni for the Monday Vege
table t estival.

M r*. 4 ttzgerald told the Her- 
aid that She has all the neces
sary Information for anyone 

yf, |« interested t« entering 
her beat baked or canned fw t * .  
The fudging wtll take place on 
>*tunt«y. June 28, and all en
tries must le  In place no later 
than $ 00 p.m. «wi 4rtdav. June 
*7.

JOHN MCGAUGHI A

for the Texas Education \gencv, 
stated that he feels that M r. 
Caughev Is unusually qualified 
in meeting the needs of |*<i tlrt- 
pants in the workshop, due to hts 
having taught science In is»th 
larger and smaller school sys
tems. Criticisms of past work
shops has been that group lead
ers have ha l experience <xi|y In 
large sch.xil* and colleges and 
were n.N fam iliar with the 
p r o b le m *  of the smaller 
school*.

The theme o f the 1969 work
shop la "T h e  ( reatlve Teach
er -Symbol of Eduration." Us
ing the theme as a guide, group 
leaders will conduct session* 
designed to Improve the small 
school's Instructional program 
In all sress of the rurrb  ulum.

Persons Interested tn obtain
ing a-ldltlonal Information con 
cerning the workshop may do*<> 
ov c.wytarttng the school super
intendent of McGauche . .

Navy -luring World War II. He 
was associated with his father In 
the grain business and was also 
engaged tn farming.

He wis a member of the I Irst 
Baptist < hurrh.

‘■'urvtvors Include his wife 
two sons, Ronnie and Larry, 
both of Tort Worth, hts par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. White 
of Knox < tty, <xie brother. Hill 
W hite of Dallas and one grand
child, Steve of Eort Worth,

I'allhearer* were Paul Huge, 
E. G. Parkhlll Jr., Joe Murray 
Cl,mts, George Wall, Henry 
Jean Jones, and R, P. Bar
nard.

John liollifield
Resigns Post

Afror-llng to Sui*. W. R. 
Baker, John Holllfleld tendered 
his reslfiutl.m , Mom la \, Mav
26 .

Holllfleld has tieen tun I di
re- tor in the Knox ( Ity School 
system for <xie year. He told 
the Herald ttul he plans to work 
on his thesis this summer and 
tti.it hts plans for the fall are 
In-teftnlte.

4 4 4 4 4

B-K Patrons 
To Get Refund

In the past few years H—K 
f  lectrlc C imperative, Inc. of 
Seymour has refun-led a total of 
$130,000 to their patrons and 
this week their memtiers will 
receive patr.xiage refunds In the 
amount of $53,000,

The directors appreciate the 
help the memtiers have giver 
them over the years In "H e lp 
ing Texas Grow.”

44 441

Moorhouse Named 
VI* Of Alpine ( ’tub

Alpine -  Mr. Tom W. Moor- 
house of Benjamin, Texas, was 
recognized as Vice-President 
of the Clip A Brand < list- for 
the Spring Semester at Sul Ross 
State University tn Alpine, lur
ing a recent annual recognition 
dance.

Moorhouse Is a Senior at 
Sul Ross majoring In range 
animal science. He graduated 
from Beniamin High Sch.xil tn 
1964 . Be ts the son of Mr. J. . 
Moorhouse, Hox 255, Ben|amtn, 
Texas,

THE BIG  C O U N TR Y  SQ U ARES —  From left Gary Carver, Merrl Clarke, Doak
Graham Gayle Tunkersiey, Joey Swam, Pam Odom. C liff Ray. Stacy Angle, Wade A r- 
ledge, and Term Baker Team members Stacy Angle and C liff Ray were both absent 
the n.ght o f the Benjamin contest, and alternates Term Baker and Wade Arledge very
capably filled  in for them.

Square Dance Team 
Wins Talent Contest

The Btg 1 ountry Squares. 
Knox < Itv'a youngest square 
•Unco group were winners tn a 
recent talent show held In Ben
jamin. The youngsters, who will 
lie seventh graders in Knox City 
luntor High next year, are plan
ning some sort of future enter
tainment to utilize their ‘ win
nings'.

Organized In March uf this 
year b\ Mrs. amuel Tanker- 
s ley , the four couples and one 
alternate couple meet regular- 
tv to practice and also to con
tinue to learn new steps. M el
vin A. (Buster) l  owrey gives of 
hts time and talent to work

i W W V W V W S A A ^ V S

Army Captain 
Is Killed

Mrs. Alma 1 ulwell received 
word Tues-lay that her grand
daughter’s hushand, aptatn 
Mtke Phillips was killed Thtirs- 
dav while serving the U.S. Army 
tn Vietnam.

< aptatn Phillips and hts heli
copter crew were shot doom 
while on a flying mission. "H e  
would have completed hts one 
year obligation tn Vietnam on 
August 9 ," Mrs. ulwell rela t
ed.

The captain's wife, the form 
er Karen > ulwell of Irving told 
her grandmother that services 
were pending as o! pres* time.

and calls for 
meeting was

« s / s A / w w v w s / w w s is > w s e iA i s ^ s ^ s ^ s iS A ^ v ~ s « ^ s i y

Local Pumper Kills 
Rattler On 6666 Ranch

l ee Roy (Boots) Walker began 
hts week by killing a rattle
snake Monday morning while 
making his rounds as pumper 
on the Hack Drilling ompany 

1 ease located on the i'f.f,f> Ranch 
Just outside Guthr ie,

Walker reported that he first 
ran over the snake wtth hts

pickup when tt crosse-l the road 
tn front of him. He then killed It 
wtth a shovel. Walker told the 
Herald that he counted I. rat
tlers, and the snake measured 
four-feet In length. It was the 
first rattlesnake he had killed 
at that [articular location a l
though he had seen numerous 
hull snakes.

with the group 
them. The first 
held tn the home of his and 
Mrs. Tankerslev's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. (Snort) l.owrey 
who live southeast of Knox City. 
Mr. I owrey, an ‘ old pro' when 
tt comes to calling for square 
lances helped with their first 
session, and It was noted that 
for one family It was the third 
generation with whom he had 
helped and the second for an
other. M errl ( larke, her father,

harlie larke, and her grand
mother, Mrs. 1 oree larke as 
well as Stacy Angle and her fa
ther, Buddy Angle, have all 
learned the art of square danc
ing with Mr. I owrey'a assis
tance. Asked when he first be
gan catling for dances, Mr. 
1 owrey said that he learned 
by listening and otnervlng. and 
tn the early twenties, whenever 
a caller would not tie available, 
he obliged.

The girls In the group per
form In red and white check, 
basque style dresses with puff 
sleeves and wide sashes that 
tie tn huge hows at the tack. 
Dressed In blue leans and white 
western shirts, the boys wear 
matching red and white check 
kerchiefs around their neck*.

Mem tiers of the square are 
Gayle Tankersley and D.aik 
Graham, M err l1 larke and Gar .
. aryer. I “am Odom and loev 
Swain, and Stacy Angle and 
C liff Ray, Alternates are Temt 
Baker and W* le \rledge.

Iaocal Methodist 
Pastor Reassigned

At the final session of the 
Northwest Texas < .inference of 
the Untied Methodist > hurch 
held tn I utilvick recently. Rev. 
It. J. Enater minister of the lo
cal Methodist hurrh was r e 
assigned to his appointment with 
the church here for another 
year.

Added to that appointment Is 
the church at Beniamin.

He will begin services tn the 
Benjamin ' hurrh, unday, tune 
8 .

Lions Club 
Swimming Pool 
Open Daily

Sunday, June 1. was o ffic ia l
ly "Splash Day" for the Knox

Ity I Ions Club Swimming Pool. 
Although a norther earlySunday 
cooled the weather considerably 
from the hot weather endured 
here Saturday, many youngsters 
were on hand for the opening of 
the pixil located In the ('tty 
Park.

Misses Gall Cornett and Sue 
Jgentsscher have ta*en named 
managers of the pool for the 
season and as will be noted in 
their ad tn this week's Herald, 
hours have tieen listed and spe
cial nights named. The young 
women also plan to begin swim
ming lessons next Monday, June 
9 from 10 00 until I I  00 a.m. 
and anyone Interested may In
quire and sign up at the pool.

Gall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( Itfford ' ornett finished 
her freshman year at Texas 
Tech last week. laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John f genharher, 
Sue ts a 1969 graduate of Knox 
t Itv High School.

Season passes may he pur
chase.) at a very special price, 
and It looks as If much fun may

TUB, l>age 2
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Weather
Observations
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4 Mila* NW  of Knox City
RAIND A TV HIGH U>W

5-27 85 65
5-28 89 67

87 67
5-sn 88 66
5-31 99 65
6-1 79 66
6-2 79 55
6-3 62

Did You Know
Thai Jean AAtlllng. Box 71. 

Powell. Wyoming 82435 sub
scribe* to The Knox ( ount\ 
Herxld"'

As of Tuesday morning, .28 Inch 
of rain was reported.
SOIL TKM PERATUES

5- 30 72 (hare ground)
70 (cover)

6 - 1 67 (hare ground)
65 (cover)

Sunday Services Held For 
Mrs. Lela Harrison, 82

THE. R A T T L E S N A K E  pictured above was killed by Lee 
Roy Walker Monday morning on the Hack D rilling Lease 

near Guthrie.

I uneral servlres were con
ducted here Sunday afternoon at 
4 00 o'clock for Mrs. Lela Har
rison. The Rev. Walter Driver, 
< rowel I Methodist minister and 
the Rev. B. J. I .alter p***or, 
officiated. Interment was in the 
Gillespie enietery under the 
direction of Smith funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Harrison died about 7 30 
p.m. Saturday tn the Brazos 
Valley Care Home where she 
had l»en  critically III for sev
eral weeks.

She was horn January I I ,  
1887 In Madison ' mintv, Texas, 
but had been an area resident 
for over fifty year*. She mar
ried H m er W Harrison In 
191. at Gillespie. He died In 
1963 and Mrs. Harrison had re
sided in Knox 1 tty for the past 
several years.

She was a member of the 
Baptist church.

survivors tn< lude a daughter, 
Mrs. J, 1 . M K.ee of Knox

ity two sons, Henry Harrison 
and < laude Harrison, both of 
Lubhrxk one brother, W||IUm 
Davis of I^durati eight grand
children and 13 great-grand
children.

• ♦ ♦ * ♦

V Pi ITS DAUGHTI R 
George Vontandon returned 

to Knox tty Friday after hav
ing pent several days tn Nash
ville, Tennessee visiting hts 
daughter Georgia and her fam
ily, Dr. »nd Mr*. J dwln 
Cleaves, Susan and David.

Vlontandon enjoyed a srenlr 
trip  to Nashville by bus, but re 
turned h\ plane. He reports hav- 
Inr seen The Travelers Rest 
and The Music Hall of l ame as 
well a* many other Interesting 
places while sightseeing tn 
Nashville.

VISITS R4 DATIVES
Mr*, lew is  Lloyd visited 

relatives in Abilene last week.
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Benjamin School Begins 
Summer Programs Monday

Two summer programs will 
begin next Monday morning at 
the ttenjamin Schools, accord
ing to Supt. Kenneth Roberts.

A pre-school summer pro
gram will begin Monday al 8 30 
a.m. and continue through July 
11. Miss Mary Duka. who has 
had teaching experience In Mid
land, Rochester, and Carroltue 
will teach. Miss Duke Is a grad
uate of TWU.

The school Is open toa llch il
dren who will he six years old on 
or before September 1. It will 
be necessary to bring a birth 
certificate, officials said.

A readiness program, the 
schuol Is designed to prepare 
the stislents for the first grade. 
The program Is ftsvled entirely 
by local funds.

Beginning also on Monday, 
lime 9 from 9 00 until 11 00 
a.m. will be a child care class 
for mothers of voung children. 
The class will be conducted for 
three days, lune 9, 10. ami 11

at the Benjamin Schuol.
Area to be discussed during 

the class will Include Your 
Child's Health by Mrs. Alton 
Fttxgerald. thihlreneese by 
Mrs. thin Whitley. Books fur 

hlldren tn Mrs. harlesG rif
fith, l  durational Toys by Kaye 
Graham and Child Discipline 
and Your Child and his Art by 
Veeta Held. Other tuples will 
Include preparing a child for 
school, emotional problems, 
and helping the slow learner.

Mothers, gran'limit hers, or 
anyone interested In small chil
dren are Invited to attend one. 
two, or all three of the classes, 
classes will he directed by 
Veeta Held, Benjamin home- 
making teacher.

ATTFNt) EXF.RCBES
Mr. ami Mr*. Bobby Day of 

l,ubhock were her to attend 
commencement exercises for 
his niece, Sue Kgenhecher, 
Tues.lay, May 27.

sizzle
through

another Summer!
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lure tn.es It tohimselfJ 
tlgale the oppurtunjji,, 
by the Navy.

If YOU have put uff 1!(J 
to enlist In "... y
the previous long 
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BO Y' SOME M AN AG E RS ! These two lovely girl*. Gail C or
nett, left and Sue Egenbacher have been named managers o f 
the Lions Club Sw im m ing Tool.

pt—j s,,. 511 ami the C lavlon 

H<«).se.
The t.eg Ion and Auxiliary will 

htdd I heir sepurale huslnoaa 
sessions at 9 30 a.m.. with the 
Legion meeting at P«»»l No. 511 
and the Auxiliary at the i lav- 
ttui House. Commander (  liter 
will have charge of the l eg Ion 
meeting. Service O fllcer James 
E. Boroughs. Veterans Affair# 
Commission from the VA Hon- 
pltal, Dallas. will speak <m H e. 
habllltatlisi at this lim e. A Im 
port men) Vice Commamler for 
the First Dlvlalxm will lie elec 
ted for the ensuing year and 
delegates and alternate* to the 
National Cisivenlloo In Allanla, 
Georgia In August will Iw e le c 
ted.

• ••

IN MIDI.AND
Mr. and Mrs. Ihiug Metnrer 

an«l Tvke were In Midland 
Thursday visiting their daugh
ter Penny and attending Ihe 
graduation exercise* t>f her 
huslwnd, Klovd Baker.

They also enjoyed a v ls ll with 
the Rev. ami M r*. 1 ee Hoy 
Baker.

IN BOOT IIOMF 
W eekentt visit,*, te( 

of Mr. amt Mrs. j|mi 
were hi* sisters, Mr*
1 "«c>» -f ran! l Y , , !  
nle Dalton of Munhv 1 
niece and her hustaiyt I 
Mrs.  T I , . ,. i ,,,, F 
burne.

LIONS CLUB
(tmttnued From Page 1

T R O P H Y  W IN N E R S  for “ Best o f S h ow " in the Chamber 
of Commerce Arts and Crafts Show were Mrs. H W F in 
ley, left, and Mary Jo Campb4.ll. Mrs. F inley's winning pic
ture may be seen in the center background.

^ < K K > V W W S A W S ^ S ^ < V

be had at the pool this summer.
The girls will also operate the 
concession stand tn connection 
with pool duties.
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IN PLAIXVHiW
Mrs. Alma Swearingen was In 

Plalnvlew last week lo attend 
the graduation of her grand
son, Wallace Junior, son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Wallace Swearingen.

ART S H O W
Continued From Page I

the one-room sc bool house Je- 
scrlbed tn Cathertn Marshall's 
novel, •*( twisty*'. The walls of 
the 12 x 18 x 8 Inch structure 
were mail* of spill salt cedar 
branches, whitewashed on the 
Interior. The roof was con
structed of paradise tree hark 
and the tiny furnishings were of 
cardboard. The selling was 
complete with school hell and 
school marm.

Ribbons for first, second, 
third, ami fourth places were 
awarded other winners In the 
various divisions.

BASEBALL WEEK
Continued From Page 1

of the program amt to encourage 
support and interest. —

In announcing plans for t title 
l eague Week, President Peter. 
J. McGovern said Ihe occasion 
of an anntail ohaervattre serves 
lo  re-afftrm  Ihe dedication of 
thousand* of men and women 
volunteer* lo Ihe achievement 
of henellf tal goals for the na
tion'* youth. He emphasised 
that I title I eague Is Ihe onlv 
sports agency In the United 
Stales lo hold Keitera! charter 
of Incorpt'ration amt Its role in 
cultivating a climate of decency, 
disc tpllne and teamwork la vital 
to the preservation of American 
I lea Is.

McGovern also point e>1 out 
that the 1 title I eague Founda
tion. which supports the work 
of the program, conduct* Ha 
one-time-a-year d r i v e  for 
funds during l title l eague 
Week. A i a deficit activity, 
l title l eague Is dependent on 
Ih e  charitable interest of 
thoughtful citizen* who recog
nize Its values. These are 
translated annually to two m il
lion youngsters without re*i»rt 
to the tax dollar. All contri
butions lo  the Foundations are 
deductible. MrOovern said, and 
he urged all who can do »o  to 
help tn the 19(9 drive.

WATER ISSUES
Continued From Page 1

Issue No. 2 i Bonds)
G n ree .................... 90 49
H askell.................. SIS 370
Knox C ity ............. 191 14
V undav..................299 33

Bond Sales 
Reach 22%
Of '69  Quota

During April the United 
■"late* Kavlmt* Bond* and Free
dom Share* tn Kno* Countv to
taled 44.92'' acoordtiu t<>‘ nun- 
tv Chairman W. F. Hralv. The 
Januar' -A p ril s a t e s  were 
$3*.993 and thts Is 2? percent 
of the 1969 nail ,tf i|60 000.

Texas sale* hiring April to
taled $1 *,903,989 a* rornpurexl 
to $16,729.4"'6 during April 
1968. N ear-to-U te sales hea l
ed Ac,J f,59 4,1 vdytrh Is 3f per
cent of the state’s goal t>(*179,5 
million.

Total April sale* of F and I' 
Bond* and F reedom Share* oyer 
Hie Nation totaled - I I I  million. 
1 percent over April |9»*. T o 
tal January-Apr It * * le *  of 
*1,657 million were 5 percent 
umter last year s ftr*t h»ir 
months.

WFMAC To Hold First Div. Convention
Of The AmericanClasses Soon

The Wichita F alls Museum 
and Art Center will tie holding 
classes In the summer session 
June 17 through July 25.

Registration Is scheduled for 
F riday, June 13 from 9 30 a.m.
10 5 00 p.m. There will he 
classes for children ages 6 
through 9, 10 through 13. and 
junior high through high school, 
as well as adult classes.

Children's classes will In
clude child crafts, basic scul
pture. rock hounding, and dng 
obedience. In the junior high 
and high srhonl divisions, 
classes will cover beg Inning
011 putnttng, guidelines for 
sportsmen, tonsils and haste 
sailing skills. And adult classes 
will consist of such studies 
as oil painting, beginning book
binding, and advanced Niofchlml- 
tng.

Area Students Are 
Awarded Degrees 
At Texas Tech Sat-

F our area students were 
among the 2,000 who received
degree* at Texas Tech’s com
mencement exerctsesSaturday, 
Mav 31.

Claudia Jean Feed Tidwell, 
daughter of Mrs. Claude Reed 
and the late Mr. Reed and wife 
of Joe Tidwell received a bach
e lor 's  degree from Ihe school 
of home economic*.

t arry F red Bratcher of Vera 

and Milton I exai Groves of Ben. 
jamtn received bachelor's de
grees from the school of ag
ricultural science*, and Billy 
Jack Roberts of Benjamin was 
awarded a bachelor's degree In 
arts and sciences.

Legion
Dallas -  Legionnaires anil 

Auxiliary member* Irom ttie 
F trst. Second, Third, Fourth, 
Fifth, Twelfth and Thirteenth 
1 istrh i* . comprising the F trst 
Division of The American l e -  

lon, will convene here on Sat- 
ur<tav and Sunday, June 7-8.

I eo Mattiew*, conventliai 
chairman, tia* announced.

Registration will openonSat- 
ur lav at 4 p.m. at the Wynne- 
wimh! I'tist No. 511 Home. 3C07 
South Tliornton Fr«>eway. Ses
sion* w ill lie held at the W \ntte- 
wood Past Home and also at the 
i lavlon House, 3333 Marvin D. 
Dove Freeway.

The Joint session for The 
American Leclon and Auxiliary 
will t>e a banquet-type affair, 
commencing at 6 30 p.m. af flit 
P i* l Home, with Department 
Vice ommuivter Fverett I- 
Cloer of lUiwte. presiding. 
Prtn< tjxd speaker will Iw* De-

KOBFRT P. WAt.NH

ATTENTION
QUAIL

HUNTERS

BLOCK

FOR WILD QUAIL
'.cmlM' ,i
N«f normollf e a t en  by •*H«r bird*

• This wniqua feed supplement will 
bold coveys to o given oroo — saves 
bunting lime

e GX-100 is easy lo feed ond is nor- 
molly no* eaten by birds other than 
quail.

• One GX-100 block w ill feed over
age covoy ib ro u g b  tbe bunting  
sooson

• GX-100 fed quoit ore healthier —
k««vier. •fewer fWwp

A»k your dealer lor complete details

S. L. White & Son Grain
Knii*. City, Ft-Xrin

purtment V ic e  Commander 
Robert P. Walsh of San (n -  
11Milo. Other guests will include 

National F xerutlve Commlltee- 
man Jack W. Flynl of IMmmlll 
and Mrs. B. B. Hester. Dejwrl-

ment President of the Vuxlllary 
of Houstun. There will tie a re -  
cejjtlon at the C layton House at 

8 p.m., to tie followed by a 
daltce al 9 p.m. at the Piait 
Home.

Artvtllos will get under way 
on Sunday with a Past Com
manders Breakfast al the Post 
Home at 7 30 a.m. Registration 
will )<e resiimeil at 9 a.m. at

FOR A
CHECKING
ACCOUNT
Only o bank can 
provide you with a convenient check! 
account Your account not only keeps 
accurate tab on your expenses, but ptov̂  
you with a receipt.

Citizens State Banl
M EMBER F.D.I.C. INSU RED  TO SIS.OOo|

KNOX C ITY , TEXAS

Stock ■ ■ • 
Out Of The Weather

No chance of hail damage to our stock of new 
Plymouths and Dodge Pickup*! The former lumber 
yard stalls across the street from Kgenbacher 
Impler i nt u.ake ideal storage units and our custoniet 
will find that we have a complete line of the latest 
models as well as price ranges from which to select. 
Come by today and look these beauties over!

♦  4  4  *  4

We re still here to serve the farmer, tt
Busters - Shares - Sweeps  

4 row - 3 pt Slides, 5 4 6 row - 3 pt. Stalk Cu"«r*

4 row Krause Tandems, 6 4 8 row - 3 point Sond^M 

12 ft. Krause 3 pt. Chisel, 15 ft. K ra u s e  O n e  Way

Magneto - Generator 
Alternator & Starter Servicel

Egenbacher Implement
Knox C ity, TexasCAt I IN YOUR NF WK
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! j  Vice Chairman Richard Slack of Peroa, 
„ „n ted  Appropriations Chairman W S. (B ill) 
, bmnre and walnut plaque in recognition of hu 

to tl>* S ta te  o t  T e “ s

|y Presented Plaque 
House Committee

O’Brien Boy Ig 
Based In C alif

(16BL076001) USS CON. 
STF.LLATION (FHTNC ) -  A ir .  
man Apprentice l.ewts L. Pavla, 
USN. • on »t Mr. and Mrs! 
l eonard M, Davis of Rout* 1, 
O ’ Hr tea, T ea ., is serving 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier IKS Constellation off the 
coast of California.

His ship is currently conduct
ing carrier qua liflcat tons in 
preparation for Its up-coming 
fifth deployment to Vietnam.

b a c k  f r o m  v a c a t io n

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown 
have returned home after a two- 
week vacation ai Toledo Lika 
on the Texas-lxiuialana border 
near Leesvllle. Mr, Brown re 
ported that fishing waa excellent 
and that they had a wonderful 
time.

Certificate Needed To Apply 
For SS Retirement Benefits

.  twenty memtiers of
y, appropriations < orn-
jsrprlsed their Chair* 
IS. Heat I v of Paducah, 
-Mentation of a bron ie  
I plaque during a ses -
| luncheon in A ustin. 
Preston Smith and 

Speaker G. F. (Gus)
)olne<l the committee 
tn honoring R epre-

jHeailv.

script Ion cm the plaiu*, 
|nc presented by the 
„  V ic e  Chairman 
Slack of Pecos, read 
pirantt. S. (I t l l l ) l le a t -  
teelslature, In g ra te- 
pituxi of hts se lfless , 
lad dedicated serv ice  

jpnplt of the State of 
■ the Vppr opr tai ions 

The names o f all

members were in- 
the bottom of the

MEMORIAL DAY 
VBITORS

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Tank- 
ersley of Lubbock spent the 
Memorial Day holiday with his 
parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack TankersleyandSam- 
mte.

90090

FROM LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. White 

and daughters, Ruth and Jaeno 
of I uhbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Buchanan 
last weekend.

Norman Arnett and 
Hit'beth of Idalou 
Pule for the weekend 
prt Knox < tty friends 
and again Sunday 
The Arnetts' son, 

S now serving In V ie t.
been there since 

a. His mother said that 
j«*d that his rongrat- 
y riven the Knox City

Patios
and

arbecues

J ‘

rttertom ing id e a !  

»ur experts s ta r t  

ng, to your s p e -  

Tions, th e  p a t io  

borbecue to  e n -  

fyour b a c k y a r d .

Lbr. Co.
Newton, Manager 
'll N. Ava. D 

»«4  2133 
*ELL. TE X A S

committee 
scribed al 
plaque.

Representative I le a  II y u  
serving an unprecedented fifth 
term  as < hair man of the hard
working Appropriations Com
mittee. The Paducah lawmaker 
has tw*en lauded many times 
for his serv ice  lo  ihe people 
o f the State hut this tribute 
coming from his colleagues on 
Ihe Appropriations Committee 
was especially heart warming 
and gratifying.

New Laws Provide Holidays 
For Popular Mini-Vacation

An artic le  In ihe latest edition 
of Petroleum Today,a magazine 
published by the American Pe. 
troleum Institute, describes 
mlnl-vacallonlng -  a brief iwo 
or three-day trip  to a not-loo-

Farm And 
Ranch News
Bv Herman Coll ier

SECOND PECAN NUT 
CASEBEARFR APPLICATION

Many people have asked about 
a second application for Pecan 
Nut i asebearer Control. Emory 
Boring, Extension Area Ento
mologist, has suggested a sec
ond application may he advis
able as Ihe moth emergence ob
served has been pretty well 
scattered out.

The dates of June G-10 are 
suggested (or the most logical 
second application spray dates.

ELM LEAK BEETLES
Elm l eaf Beetles have tieen 

very active over the area the 
last iwo years. Even though elm 
leaves are Ihelr favorite foods 
they may attack other tree 
leaves also.

Severe infestations will turn 
leaves brown and upon Investi
gation most of the leaf has tieen 
eaten leaving a skeleton leaf 
form. < arbarvl (Sevln) ('M o r
dant*, Dleldrln, l ead Arsenate 
or Toxaphene are recommend
ed chemicals for controlling the 
Elm Leaf Beetle.

1-119 Texas Guide for Con
trolling Insects on ornamental 
plants tnai be obtained from the 
countv agent's office.

far-away place of Interest -  as 
an easy and Inexpensive method 
of getting away from It all.

Already very popular, mlnl- 
vacatlontng promises to become 
even more so when new federal 
and state laws establishing four 
additional weekend holidays be
come effective tn 1971.

At that time, federal employ
ees and District of Columbia 
residents will celebrate Wash
ington's Birthday on the third 
Monday of each February, Me
morial Day on the Ust Monday 
In May, Columbus Day on the 
second Monday tn October, and 

Veteran’s Day on the fourth 
Monday tn October. Several 
states already have voted to 
follow Congress’ lead, and by 
1971 the extended weekends are 
expected to be effective nation
wide.

Nationally, about 45 percent 
of the people applying for social 
security retirement heneftu 
have a birth or tnpttamal c e r 
tificate to prove their age.

Here tn the Munday and Knox 
City area, Edwin Draughon, so
cial security manager tn Vernon 
said, the percentage Is a little 
lower than the national average. 
In many areas of the country, 
he said, the keeping of the btrth 
records was not systematic or 
well organized at the time to
day'* retirees were born.

While the ties! proof of your 
age, Mr. Draughon noted, Is a

Self-Service 
Laundry Helps 
Save Money

College Station -  If a house
hold washes less than five bu ls 
of laundry a week, It saves 
money to use se lf-eervtre coin- 
operated machines, according 
to Doris Myers, Extension home 
management specialist.

laundering costs In therotn- 
a-mats are lower today than ten 
years ago, she adds. A decade 
ago coin-operated launderles 
charged 20 cents for eight 
pounds -  or two and one half 
cents a pound. Today's larger 
more efficient equipment makes 
laundry cost about one and one 
half cents a pound.

For self-service dry clean
ing, several dollars can tie sav
ed on every eight pound load, 
according to National Automatic 
Laundry and Cleaning Council 
figures.

tn some coin-stores, atten
dants prepare, clean and hang 
garments, freeing the customer 
for other chores.

By using se lf-service dry 
cleaners and following recom 

mended procedures, a large 
percent of all stains found on 
garments will be removed, 
notes the specialist. Nome 
stains, especially those that be
come ‘ 's e t ,'' can never be r e 
moved without damaging the 
fabric.

Spotting spray used tn coin- 
op dry cleaning establishments 
will assist In the removal of 
water soluble soil, hut circum 
stances such as the age of the 
stain, type of fabric, dye and 
unusual stains mav require 
chemical treatment by a pro
fessional, Mrs. Myers states.

birth or twptlsmal record r e 
corded before your 5th birthday, 
other records can tie used If 
neither of those documents Is 
available.

Mr, Draughon said he had 
aeen some very unusual docu
ments that have been uaed tn 
establishing the age of a bene
ficiary. One of the more unus
ual ones was a picture of a head
stone over the grave of a cla im 
ant’s deceased wife, on which 
the claimant's name and date of 
btrth had tieen carved. The only 
thing missing, he added, was 
the date of death.

Most people need not go to 
that extreme to establish their 
age, Mr. Draughon said. There 
are a number of documents 
that may be readily available. 
Among these are school or 
church records. Enteral census 
records, employers or unions 
records, fraternal organization 
records, old insurance policies, 
children's btrth certificates, 
immigration r e c o r d s ,  and 
others, he said.

If you are nearing retirement 
age and do not have a record 
of your age, call or visit your 
social security office to learn 
what documents you will need.

The social security office for 
this area Is located at 1728 
i annln Street In Vernon. The 
phone number If L12-9346. The 
office is open from 8 30 a.m, 
to 4 45 p.m. dally and on Sat
urdays from 10 00 a.m. until 
noon, for the convenience of 
those who are unable to visit the 
office during the regular hours 
of operation.

AT FATHER'S FUNERAL
Mrs. Tom Brooke (Katrine) 

Hudson of Benjamin and Mrs. 
Wally (Jo Ann) McNltt of Sara
sota, Florida were tn Fort 
Worth last Thursday to attend 
funeral services for thetr 
father, Frank Allred who died 
Tuesday after a lingering I ll
ness. Mr. A llred was a barber in 
Km  It. luring the thirties.

Mrs. McNltt returned to Ben
jamin with her sister and visited 
tn Knox City with her grand
mother. Mrs. J. C. Angle and 
with her uncle and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Angle, 
Gwen, and Stacy Saturday.

She returned home Monday 
and was accompanied by the 
Hudsons' older daughter, Deb
bie, who will visit with them for 
several weeks.

Senior Citizens Urged To Sign 
For Medical Insurance Early

e<

4t

A request for payment of 
Medicare benefits filed with a 
hospital by or on behalf of a 
hospitalized elderly patient will 
now be considered s written in
tent to claim both hospital In
surance benefits under Medi
care and cash social security 
benefits, Robert M. ball, Com
missioner of Social Security, 
announced today. This change 
became effective upon publica
tion of a new regulation in the 
f ederal Register of May 2.

Ball said that under the new

procedure the request for pay
ment of benefit* filed with the 
hospital will serve to protect 
ttie person's social serlrutyand 
Medicare benefits during the 
period between the admission 
to the hospital and the taking 
of a formal application for 
benefit*. He said that tn the 
event tliat a put lent died before 
he had an opportunity to file  
the rallm, the application could 
be obtained from a member of 
the patient's family, a repre
sentative of hts estate, or even

the hospital itself.
Ball cautioned older people 

not to watt until they were tn a 
m e d ic a l  emergency before 
thinking about Medicare. “ The 
Ideal time to algn up for both 
hospital Insurance and doctor 
bill insurance under Medicare 
is still sometime tn the 3 
months before the month in 
which the person will be 65. 
The new refutation m erely 
saves lues of hospital Insur
ance benefits tn those cases 
where, for some reason, pos
sible ignorance of the law, the 
person has tatted to sign up 
for the benefits until he had a 
pressing need for them,’ * he 
said.

Thanks Knox City
The people in Munday appreciate the wonderful support you gave us 

in making the M iller Creek Lake possible.

1 have lived in Munday since 1002 and I have always noted that Knox 
C ity and Munday’s leading citizens would get together and put over any pro
ject that was for the betterment of their town Our towns are not as large as 
some but it seems that they are more united when something comes up such as 
this.

This was the only place in any direction that we could possibly have 
built a lake and had we lost the state permit for this site, some of the larger 
towns would have jumped on it on short notice

The water board paid for trespassing rights on the land where the lake 
is to be built and any one o f the board members (including your tw o) can have 
a key and take any one to see the place where the lake is to be built. It is one 
of the most perfect places for a lake I ever saw and I hope as many of you as 
can w ill see it, even before the work is started

There is tw o hundred and seventeen square miles of water drainage 
into this lake and we have been assured by all the private, state and federal 
engineers that this w ill be a lake with about the best quality o f water of any 
in the state.

The dam and spillway are being so constructed to hold 25,000 acre feet 
of water which the engineers say Is all we need for a long time, tout if  we ever 
need a larger lake all that has to be done is raise the dam and spillway and 
make it a forty thousand acre foot lake

There are some towns around us that have already indicated they want 
to buy water and it is more profitable to sell them water for 38c per thousand 
gallons than have them as a partner

I think there w ill be enough of our present supply o t “ f t p  w ater" for 
all o f us older ones to drink while we are here, but isn't it wonderful that our 
children and their children w ill have this good water during their life  time.

With the federal grant and the state's help (outside of a tw o year tax) 
we are having something handed to us on a "s ilver platter ”

It has been tw elve  long years of ups and downs trying to  get this lake 
built and most o f those years have been on the down side Had It not been for 
M r L. B Patterson's work and determination to build this lake I  think most 
o f us would have given up several years ago He deserves most of the praise 
for it now being a rea lity

Thanks for your cooperation and I think we ran all look forward to 
our towns getting better, rather than drying up.

C . P . B a k e r , S r . itp

C ALL IN YOUR LOCAIS

FROM DALLAS
Weekend guests In the home 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 1 aw- 
son and Kenny were thetr son 
and hts family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James David t Hand and 1 rlk 
d ' 'll..- .

for every

Suits by Curlee K Michael Stern 

9,t Coats by Curlee N Michael Stern 

'*»* A Sport Shirt* by Arrow

Slacks by H a ^ a r

Hot* by Stetson

Tips by Damon

Mas sa g ie  Shop*
........... . eeeeeeeeee* * * * * * * * *

•ryet Dad Sunday Ju n e  15j
..................... eeeeeee rw r s er e s M tM  » >”

DAD ’N LAD Shop
5-uthMn,, M r«r, _ _  Haahell I r w

Something's N ew - 
And Valuable, Too!

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Every Time You Shop Bob’s Super Save

Frontier Stamps may also bp rpdeemed at Gold Bond Gift Cantors.

Attention! CHURCH and CLUB WOMEN!YOU D ESER VE THE BEST OF E V ER Y TH IN G  when you 
shop. That s why you will be getting GOLli BOND STAMPS 
with every purchase from now on. Gold Bond Stamps add 
up fast, and m ultiply into a really exciting cho ice  of fine 
gifts. Shop through the G old Bond Gift Book and see for 
yourself. You'll find a delightful selection of nam e brand 
item s — the practical for your home, or the exotic  and un
usual gift you've w anted but never dared spend money on. 
N ow  you can have e ith er or both in a very short time by 
saving G old Bond Stam ps. The BEST OF EVERYTHING 
m eans you still find the sam e LOW  PRICES and QUALITY 
IT E M S  . . .  plus the exciting  e x tra -G O L D  B O N D  STAMPS

Redeem this Coupon at . . .

Penman Butane A Conoco, KC  

Moor house Sta A G a ra g e  Benjamin, Texas

G O L D  B O N D  C O U P O N

GET FREE 
EQUIPMENT

vith

GOLD 
BOND

GROUP PROJECT 
PLAN

WHMJ  IB THC GOLD BOND 0 * 0 0 *  P t t J
IC T  PLAN? It enebwp you to eem  bat* 

i gifts tor yourepff pod equipment far 
izetior entti m e seme Gate Bendyou' o r u n ' d  

50W| Book ft
WHO CAN PAATtCtPATIT An*
organ-zet .on < hurt Heft, ectsooU
WHAT CAN « l  N IT  W IT H -------- ---------
IC T ?  Almost anything from silverware te •
ethoof bus _______________
HOW 0 01  % « B 0 U P  Pftd iCC T  
pGmt value >ft put o r equipment C 
HOW 0 0  w f  1A»N PO IN TS? fa m  1 w ere  

1  10 Group Profact point* for every le v  
er» Book you rede em •

I  7 SO Group Protect 
Sever* to o *  f

R? A

-------- _J«a yoo donate
I Receive handraddaf Oread Protect

points for ext re ecthrtttee 
* Not applicable in tele

100 FREE
GOLD BOND STAMPS t

ith in* purenaaa #f W M 9' mar* *' »> * march#-*

For complete information write Group Project Div. 
Gold Bond Stamp Co. , 12715 b, State Hwy. 55,
Minneapolis, Minn. 55427

Redeem this Coupon at . , .

Bob’s Super Save
Knox City, Texas

G O L D  B O N D  C O U P O N  |<

other than a '»od » t*r*  d tp ly in g  fh# Gold Bond $»*m e 
sign

N*m#

Addr*t>
T H IS  CO UPO N  GOOD TH R O U G H  'un* 21, 191 9

« t  a i ‘ t o  •  c -  v  r
a - .*  . ( •  r*M  o a i o  « : n o  •
0 0 .0  9 3 V S  . I M i a l - U -  .1  •
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J 3 C 0  I d v O  T 0  C A B m  c a . r d n i
t o  M U *’  • •  *S *'W *d l.*

V u v v  V v "  'U l 1

100 FREE
GOLD BOND STAMPS

purchsM at SI 00 ar mar*

Addrait
THIS COURON GOOD THROUGH Jun* 21, 1*60

C O l “ d N  w u # r  • *  I I S M O  I *  C U » T O " l «  I L I M I T  
0 » . t  * 1 *  r » M l n  HOLD U N O  M UCHANT; *O U *
aa  o | ] no • ( • • ( t t n r . d v t  will » « i u i u a i l
»3 u  r o «  rx  a CQU-ON * * J V ID (0  v(»u ANO TMl 
CU*TO“ l »  MAV* C Q M .U IO  WITH TMl T tX M l a r  
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rOH SALE  —  Lankart 57
cielinted cottonseed. From 
white sack seed See J C 
M Gee 2-27 tfc

SA N D  it G R A V E L  —  D rive
way and Koad Construc
tion A  D English. Roch
ester 925 2922 2-20 tfc

KGGS EGGS
Grade A 

Fresh Daily 
May Be Picked 
' p Aft< r ^ p .  m.

Lloyd Waldrip
501 Fast 5th St 
Phone 658 3332

KNOX C ITY

STOP WORRYING about money. 
You can earn a good Income 
as an Avon representative. 
Don't delay. Territory  now 
available in Rule, Rochester, 
Knox < tty. Write Avon Mgr., 
Box 4069, Wichita ta ils ,  T ex 
as. ltp.

FO R  SA LE  N ew ly  rem od
eled 3 bedroom home in
Knox C ity Call Olnev 
Federal Collect at S ey 
mour 888-5266 2-6 tfc

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone 158 38 52
Licensed • Bonded 

8 Buy •  Sell •  Trade

'Competent Mechanics 
With Years Of Experience
★  All Kind of Engine and Tractor

Repair
★  Plenty of New Tractors Available

Newton Implement Co.
John Deere Sales & Service

Rochester, Texas 

Phone 925-3771f R\ i W  •  • • m u  '

Automotive Accessories
Gates Pan Rolfs, Hose, Pulleys and 

Liirht Duty Belts for Air Conditioners
Pram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 

Rath Filters.
PISTON KINDS, GASKETS, And 

INSERTS For \LL MOTORS.
Monroe Shook Absorbers and laoad

laevelem.
Complete Line of FEEL P l ’MPS- 

NEW and RERCILT.
We also ram  a complete line of 

TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings. Inserts. Hearings and Gaskets.

A\ e Have A C omplete Line of 
AI T< H* A RTS & AC( KSSC >R1KS
EA ERA THING ACTOMOTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
207 C E N TR A L  AVE. PH O NE 858 3S41

O. II. Hartley 
Register I'd 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYM O UR TE X A S

LU ZIE R  COSM ETICS

Person*h«*d  Skin Care

M n  Phil Dudney
111 East Fifth St

S PE C IA L  FRI. k  SAT.
300 Haircuts For Sale 

*1.00 Each

JESS’ BARBER SH O P 
O ’Brien. Texas

FOR S A L E  —  22-5/8" x 36”  
Aluminum Plates. Perfect 
for lining grain bins or
most anything Sonic peo
ple even make duck d e
coys with t.iem 25c earh 
or 5 for *100. (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
135 plates. *20 00; or any 
amuunt past 100 - 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
v iew  and the Rochester 
Reporter, the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Mundav 
Tunes Offices nc tfc

FO R SA LE  Trip le dress
er. limed oak. Gaucho 
style In excellent condi
tion See E Hob Smith

5 29 tfc

TWO PUPPIES FOR SALE -Tov 
breed, have registered par
ents. Call >*.8-8*41 < iMiide 
McKmnev. G-5 lip .

C ARD o r  THANKS 
Wurds cannot express <mr 

heartfelt ami humble thank* to 
our manv friend* for even  kiwi 
deed uf consolation during our 
recent bereavement. For the 
beautiful flowers, cards, and 
love offerings we will alwats 
be grateful.

Ma> God bles* earh of iou is 
our prayer.

The r amily of 
Vncel Waldrip Itc.

frwrxT - . T s r r r m

Streams In 
Deserf Places
BY O /ELLE  STEPHENS

IN WHIT! HOMf
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W hite and 

son* Dannv and Keith of Rich
ardson spent the weekend with 
hi* parents. Mr. awl Mrs. Kav- 
mnnd White.

G an  awl his family left by 
plane Monday from I>allas en 
route to Washlngtixi C. D. and 
New York City for a vacation 
trip.

IN Mi KIN SF V HOMf
Mike McKinney of Wjuaharh- 

le awl his sister, Jodi spent 
the weekend here with their 
parents, Mr. awl Mrs. Wavne 
McKinney awl sister Connie.

Jodv is attending Labe l’s 
Beauty Srhool In Fort Worth 
during the summer months and 
Mike Is employed by Bell 
Telephone t o. Re plans to r e 
turn to Weatherford Junior 1 a l
lege In the fall.

• The Lord before whom 1 
walk, will . . . priwper th\ 
w avs", lien. 24 40.

'•When we walk with the l ord. 
In the light of Ills word what a 
blessing He sheds on our wa\. 
While we do His foo>t w ill. He 
abides with us still, an i with all 
who trust and obey.’”

The poet had found the secret 
o f Abraham who said. ‘ ‘ The 
I ord will prosper ttn w av." 
He had walked confidently and 
joyfully before the I ord  for 
manv years, with sand in his 
shoes and stars in his exes, be
cause he believed God’ s prom
ises.

Abraham proved to os that 
God Is Interested in ever , part 
uf uur uaD Ryes ir. \Jam ’ ask 
Of earn in* a llvtnr -mi c it in g
for the home. W e d  my walk
alone, hut with Hkt who pros
pers our wavs. *  -  too shall 
walk and not flaw as Latah
learned to do.

• « »

FROM Cl.A lT>f
Mr*. J. J  Jusm- * of latrie. 

accompanied tn ‘ —r step- 
grandson David I ’ l r  te ll, aas 
here this s —ev to a*te- • the fu
neral of her » icier, Mrs. Ber
tie Ida Might wt-Kh w*c eld tn 
Guthrie. *he renamed fog s 
b rie f visit with her aor Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace trite.,

TO MIDWESTERN
Nanci Smith, stwdenf -1 T ex . 

as Tech In lut+wrk Is here 
visiting briefly with her par
ents. Mr. S it'd  Mrs. foe Hoi 
Smith before enrolling for the 
summer months at Midwestern 
University in Wichita Fall*. 
Nancy attended tier first vear 
of college at Midwestern.

FROM LCBJtfX K
Clyde r «y  of Lohtaa k v l*  Med 

here Murcia v and tues<k,v with 
hta parents. Mr. and Mr* Hot 
Day and other relative*. H id e  
Is now working In real estate 
with his brother. Hotih «hn is 
co-owner of the C<«>Ur re and 
I>ay firm  there.

Pi
f t

spkmcj ci tjMtttj mews

lam/ tu/tits

I rtj BUNN/
b ^ K B R E A D

— gcac/(,gunny

Z E N IT H  RAD IO , television 
and H i-F i sale* and service
See our latest models be
fore you buy. Strickland 
Radio and TV  Service, 
Munday Texas 45-tfe

M O N U M E N TS  — See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J C. McGee 12-7 tfc

"IS  Your C AR  Safe?"
Let us at Munday T ire  

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignm ent 
W e Specialise in Thu 

Type Work 
Call 70*1 Today 

M U N D A Y  T IR E  fc 
A P P L IA N C E  

Munday. Texas 
S A V E  —  SA VE  —  SA V E  

21-tfc

W E H A V E  Lan k irt 384 co t
ton seed for sale Knox 
C ity Grain Company

5-22-tfc

FOR SALE  —  3 - bedroom 
home, fully carpeted 1106 
E 5th Contact Satnmy 
Grtndstaff or call 658 2131 

3-13 tfc

M A Y TA G  washers and d ry 
ers. sales and service Call 
4671, Northern Propane 
Gas Co.. Munday, Texas.

3-20 tfc

T i T  US S E LL  your farm  or 
ranch Box and James 
Real Estate C om er o f Kell 
B'.vd and Grant. Wichita 
Falls, T exas  AC  817, 766- 
’ 715 r 692-1587 or AC 
405. CAB-3011 3-27 tfc

H 'USES FOR R E N T  2 or 
3 bedroom completely re
decorated See or call Es
telle Hawkins at 658 2801
or 658-4511 5-1 tfc

FOR A L L  YOUR W E LD ING  
NEEDS, Callaway's W eld 
ing Shop. North Central 
Avenue, General W elding 
A ll work guaranteed. 24 
hocr service, portable rig. 
insured 658-5591 2-8 tfc

SAVE B ig ’ Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning 
with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer *1- 
City Hardware. Itc

TYPE W R ITE R S  —  For Sale 
ir Rent Apply the rent to 

purchase price if you de- 
c de to buy.

HOGE P H A R M A C Y  
Dial *58 3001

52-tfc

W ANTED  —  An L V N  to 
work from  3 to 11 and a 
4-dav relie f nurse Geneva 
Stone, C lear V iew  Lodge. 
Haskell. 4-17 tfc

A TTE N T IO N  F ARM ERS —  
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax rep 'it  W’ hv not start 
this year righ t’  Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system We w ill make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don’t have 11 in stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records’  
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys- 
ttms. whether it be rec
ords. file  cabinets. fire  
proof storage boxes or 
whatever'

H ERRIN G  PU B LIS H IN G  CO.
Call 4221 in Rule 925-3331
in Rochester, 658-2281 in
Knox C»t> :>401 or 8901 in
Munday ni

BABY SITTING In ms home, 
anytime. Heasonahle rale*. 
Limb Vkoodv, 411 fa s t 4th, 
pbone 658-3131. 6*5 ltp.

W IL L  do babysitting in my 
home Monday • Friday 
Fenced yard Sandra W h it
ley. 658 4391 6-5 tfc

CARJ’ ET for sale and also a 
Coke box C ity  Motel. 
Phone 658-4521 6-5 tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
t ’arnev High School w ill a r .  

cepl bids on one 1962 ( hevrolet 
chassis, ’54 hodv and one 1963 
Chevrolet chassis. ‘57 body. 
Chassis good condition. Incite* 
fa ir, lire*  good. Bid* may he 
sent to C'arnev High Srhool, 
O ’ Brien, Texas 79539 and will 
tie opened July 15. The right Is 
reserved to reject any or all 
bids. 5-6 Str,

• •••*
BEDDING  P L A N T  C LO S E 

O U T  A ll tomato and 
pepper plants 5c each. 
F low er plants 3 for 25c. 
Phil Dudney, 111 E 5th, 
658-548 ! 5 29 tfc

N O TIC E  6 ply cardboard
in the fo llow ing colors:
I due. Green. Huff. Y’ e llow , 
Cardinal and Salmon A lso 
W h ile  in 2 - 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday O ffice  of Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

FOR SALE -  14 Qu% 
xutc cooker .
•15 See Mr* R j l

insurani
•  fire  

•  AUTO

WORKMEN'S,
compensate]

Jo h n  Ha n c o c k  
a n d  r a n c h  lo|

10. IS and 20 Year J
Averitt Ins

I ’M ]
Knox City. T»«

DITC HING & 
FOINDATIONS
C ellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Raekhoe Service

C A L L

L. C. G U N N
658-3171 Knox C ity

AUTO BODY REPAII
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilds 

Windshields-Seat ('overs-Door (ill
1 •  FRAM E S T R A IG H T E N IN G  W HEEL AUGBlJ 

"A fte r  You H ave Tried  the Real —  Now Try Th«| 
•  G row ing B igger by Serving Bsttsr

24-Hour Wrecker Sen ice

Lewis Paint & Body Shop i
Sterling Lewi*. Owner Telephone 45833}! 

KNOX C ITY, TEXAS 
•  NIGHTS D IAL 658-4401

TAT Cottonseed Delinting
Formerly

Munday Cottonseed Delinting Co.

Is Now  Open 
For Business

Bring Us Your Small Grain

WHEAT BARLEY
0A I S

For Cleaning and Treating

Storage Is Available

TAT COTTONSEED DELINTINI
C. V. (Red) Williams, Mgr. A O p era to r

Ph°ne 7651 Munday. Texai
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Taste that
OAK

FARMS
beats the 
others cold Gifts You’ve Always Wanted

GOLD BOND
Compart and act for yourself that Gold 
Bond Stamps are more valuable. You'll 
And that lew stamps, leu  saver's books on 

average are needed to get Gold Bond 
G ifts. . .  so you spend leu  too. And what's 
more. . .  your uvers books All fast becauu 
more and more stores are giving valuable 

^  Gold Bond Stamps with every purchase. 
This all adds up to the fact that. . .

iiiiiiiiuiiiuuTim
RANCH STYLE

Foremost
MORE GIFTS ARE YOURS FASTER, EASIER, WHEN YOU SAVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

FOIGER'S
V11 ic r r  rTTTTrnnrr r i h i  i r r r

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF 3 - 1 #  C tn s .  
HORMEL OLEO.

Coupor. E x p i r e s  J u -e  12

ssssssss||« .B iBBBtiJUU U tAJU U tAAAiJU U UU U U .

y »v i  i r T T r r r r r r r r r  r i i  11 i r r n  »r r r

SALTINE
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 

IHASE of  18 o z .  j a r  
TANG

PRESERVES Coupon E x p i r e s  June 12

n i « « t i i | | | | .A I t lU U lU U U . I , t » > I U U U

y $ 1 1  iT r r r r r r r n m r m  1 1 r r r r» » r r r r r i

\oo GOLD BOND stamps

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF EACH DAN RIVER 
SHEET

r  upon e x p i r e s  June 12
f l o u r s

> ■ » i » » « iq i .H J U »J U U U U U U I . I I IU > I IL U U U

TINNED AND SLICED

RADISHES WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF A FAMILY SIZE  
TUBE OF GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

Coupon E x p i r e s  June l2 ,1969

K iu m i i A u u m i u t u A j u u m H U A u m ,

SAVE THIS VALUABLE COUPON ------------  NOTHING TO BUY

JUST CLIP  OUT THIS COUPON BELOW AND BRING IT TO 

BOB'S  SUPER SAVE AND RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE 

100 ($ 1 0 .0 0  w o r th )  GOLD BOND STAMPS..

100 FREE
COLD BOND STAMPS

psmmmti

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
Redeem a t  BOB'S SUPER SAVE

ABBESS
TKl« Coupon EtplretImlt on* per family

• P,*.i .b.. <«I4 «•••**« •*•• *4 Me el' .-nm-mm »•> '»ee+*e4H H U ' IV T v a 'l a U V V V V V V V U \ J V \ J V \ I V V Lu v u v - 'w u vu in
....................................................... .

O B O W W

c o ffe e

G O L D  K O N D  C O U P O N

W E D N E S D A Y SGOLD BOND

* i | S §
t % 1
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KC Cm den C/u6 Meets At 
\Junyman Home 9n Seymour

The south porch, at the home 
of Mrs. H. F. Jung man In Sey
mour, w »s the setting for a 
luncheon last week, when the 
Knox City Garden club gather
ed at 12 o ’clock noon. Fong 
tables covered with floral cloths 
and set with matching plates 
added an air of springtime to the 
lovely surroundings.

Mrs. Guy Robinson assisted 
Mrs. Jungman as hostess and 
Installed officers for the com
ing year. They Included Mrs. 
Frnte Wilson, president Mrs. 
Guy Robinson, first v ice-p res i
dent Mrs. a  F. Cornett, sec-

thur Crownover, third v ice- 
president Mrs. H. F. W a ll,sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. J. C. 
McGee, parliamentarian and
Mrs. C. C. Hoge, reporter. Mrs. 
Phil Dudney will continue her 
duty as scrapbook chairman.

during the business meeting, 
members voted to participate In 
the ( ommunlty 1 loral Arrange
ment division of the Knox 1 oun- 
ty Vegetable Festival on June 
27-28. Ideas were suggested and 
discussed as possibilities for 
next year's programs. And Mrs. 
Jungman Invited club memtiers 
to meet with her next Septem
ber at her cabin on Lake Kemp.e-presiilent Mrs. Au-

w s ^ < s e e w s ^ / s ^ s ia - s e s a < ^ v < A A ^ > s > s ^ < s ^ i< s < s a s iis a w s

MRS, Cl UADIA TIPWF 1

Mrs. oidwell 
C/raauaft’ Of
cv-vos Cecil

\pproximatelv 2,060 grad
uating sutdents of Texas Tech
nological ( ollege ma le their 
degrees official In Municipal

o l ls e u m  Saturtay n ig h t . 
1 mong the graduating seniors 
was Claudia Jean Reed Tidwell 
who received a Bachelor of 
Si lence decree In Home F co- 
nomlcs F duration.

appinr an afternoon of r e .  
ceptMua, the commencement 
aildress was delivered hv J>r. 
Fred Harvey Harrington, presi

dent of the Untversttv of W is
consin.

W h ite  attending college, 
< lawlla attained the honor of 
having her name listed on Hie 
l ean's Honor Hail each se ises , 
ter. She was selected to be a 
memlier of ITn K ipfn Rbl Hon

orary Society which accept*

only the top 10G of the grad
uating class.

Attending Claudia's gradua
tion were her husband, Joe and 
their son, James atom: with her 
mother, Mrs. 1 laud Heed and 
Joe's mother, Mrs. Jim T i l -  
well, both from Knox tty.

• * • • •

Couple tv Be 
Honored S.\f.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rocha 
Sr. will be honored at Mass for 
their s ilver welding anniver
sary at santa Roe.* Catholic 

hurch here on Saturday eve
ning, June 7 at 7 30 o'clock.

The couple has lieen married 
for 25 years today, (Thursday) 
June 5.

Hostesses for the occasion 
will be Mrs. Sally F lores, s is 
ter of Mrs. Rocha, and Mrs. 
Carolina Ktas, her laughter.

ATTEND GR VOCATION
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, ac

companied by her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Hutchinson of Wetnert 
were tn Wichita ' alts W etnes- 
day night of last week to attend 
graduation services at Rider 
High School for their nephew. 
1 Idle Humphries, son of Mrs. 
Harnle Humphries and the late 
Mr. Humphries.

in  d a y  Horn
Ytsttlng Mrs. Jewell 1 lav Sat

urday were Mr. and Mrs. James 
eat.m of s weetwater, Mr. and 

Mrs. Gay land eat on of Abi
lene. and Mr. ami Mrs. Glen 
Tarrant, also of Abilene.

M RS. T H O M A S  JAM ES PU RO O M

Miss Shoemaker And 'Chomps
lJmiit’s Purdom Sxelumye Vows

Following a wedding trip  to 
louder oft. New Mexico, Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas James Pur- 
dotr will live  at 2823 ( 4thStreet 
In Lubbock. The Rev. W. G. 
(H ill Hurton officiated al the 
double ring ceremony Satur
day afternotm in F Igtn Avenue 
Baptist Church In Lubbock.

The bride, the former Miss 
Hetty Marte Shoemaker, ts the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Shoemaker of Lutiixick.

A graduate of Rankin High 
School, the bride holds a HS de
gree from Itardtn-Slmmon* 
University In Abilene, leaches 
at Sanders F lementary School 
In Lubt-ork and plans to work 
on her Masters at Texas Tech 
this summer.

The bridegroom ts the son 
of Mrs. Juanita Purdom of Knox 

ttv ami T. F. Purdom of 1 ub- 
bork. He graduated from orona 
High School and received his 
HA degree from Texas Tech. He

town University in Washington, 
D. i . and was employed tor a 
time bv ( ongressman G eorg* 
Mahan. He Is presently s e rv 
ing as l.ubtxvk ounty Attor
ney.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride chose a floor length gown 
of white silk organra over peau 
1e sole, featuring an Umpire 
bodice. bateau neckline and 
sltm skirt. She carrle<1 white 
roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
F rank G. stone of l uhhock and 
W. R. (HtlD Purdom of l.ab- 
bork was his brother's t »s t  
man.

Alan A. Henry of l obhork 
was usher ami Kartene F ast- 
1 and of Slaton was organist.

A reception sras held tn the 
F ellowshlp Hall of the Flgtn 
Avenue Fiapust vuT'h. Mem
bers of the housepartv Included 
M iss Mary Vaughn of Pyoteand 

obhork.

Texas Cowboy Reunion Dates 
Set For Annual Celebration

!>ates for the 1969 Texas 
owtaov Reunion have been set 

for July 3, 4 and 5 with three 
night performances and a nutt- 
nee on the afternoon of July 5, 
according to Eugene Swenson. 
President of the Reunion. This 
will he the 39th annual ce le 
bration since the beginning of 
the show In 1930. There was no 
shaw during the lark days of 
World War tl In 1943.

As has t>een the custom in 
past years, loral citizens will 
serve as chairmen of the var
ious committees which help 
stare this wor id -famed show 
where many events originated 
that are now being used tn all 
the blc rodeo* across the coun
try.

Mr*. Lee Walker was named 
st- ret ary of the organization 
at a recent Hoard meeting to r e 
place her late husband who held 
the position for many years.

ther officers re-elected for 
another vear were Eugene 

wens on, preslilent, Carlbwen- 
sem, vice president ami John 
H. Rice, treasurer.

The Hoard of Directors re 
elected for the coming year are 
H G. Andrews, Hernard Hule, 
R u s s e l l  rownover A. C. 
Humphrey, A. J Mills, A. M G. 
Nweasun and W. G. Swenson. 
One new chairman, Lowell 
Long lev , manager of thebham- 
ber of c ommerce, will have 
charge of the publicity. Dr. 
Tom sinkley w ill tye In charge 
of first aid which duty la ro
tated among the local doc tor a. 
I l l  o»her chairmen have served 
up lo  twenty years tn their 
capacities, 'yean of these ts 
Sam tatze. In charge of stall 
reservations. A close second 
to him '*  Rov Cratg, local news- 
fat per owner, who handles the 
souvenir programs. Another 
veteran In his line of service 
Is arl Swenson, who Is In 
charge of the rodeo events.

Other chairmen are John 
Hennett, grands lands and park
ing Pete Andrews, legal. C. E. 
Brownfield Jr., decorations and 
concessions Russell Crown- 
over, lighting George Humph, 
rev, parade Stanley M 'Keever. 
gates and guard* A. J. W ills, 
s p o n s o r s  Gerald Proctor, 
churk wagons Charles Sten-

holm, quarter horse show 
James H. West, tickets and ad
missions.

Must Be 
Made With 
School District

Austin — Texas iwr-nts who 
wish to transfer thetr rhtlflren 
from one public school district 
to anottyer — without changing 
thetr own place of residence — 
have been given a new route by 
the state Legislature.

This new plan ts outline 1 In 
detail by the Texa* Education 
Agency tn a letter mailed to 
s c h o o l  s u p e r in t e n d e n ts  
throughout the state Monday 
(May 2tX

The act, passed bv the 61st 
l eglslature and signed by Gov
ernor Preston Smith on May 9, 
repeal* transfer methods which 
have been In effect since 1925 
and 1935.

Parents will no longer apply 
for transfer tn the Cnurty su
perintendent. Instead, they will 
now go directly to the super
intendent of the school islrtct 
they wish thetr children to en
ter. The parent or guar !|an of 
the child must apply tn writing 
at the rec eiving school M.pertn- 
tendent'* office. If the dhttrlcl 
agrees to receive the rosi-resi
dent student, the parents or 
guardian will be mgifted m w rit
ing.

The old June 1 tea nine for 
filing transfer application* will 
be extended. protuMy by sever
al weeks, srtyen the Stale Hrwrd 
at F d ir  at loo meet* in Austin 
June 7, Agenc , official* ex
plain. The hoard ts also ex
pected lo  adopt policies fog
Implementing the new law.

Parems who hare already 
applied for transfer tn the coun
ty superintendent* will he noti
fied In writing tocontaetthere- 
celvlni school district. |f their 
appiicai'on* hove already been 
sent to the <•ounty nfTRe. thev 
will he forwarded to the rece iv 
ing School tlstrlci.

Parents who transfer their
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mors and mors Texans to lakes, 
streams, seashore and man
made pools, and the deaths 
from brownings are Increasing 
proportionately.

The state's water provide 
some of the most pleasureable 
recreation available for Indivi
duals and families, tail anv out
door recreation should he un
dertaken only with planning and 
caution, advises IheTexasState 
Department of Health.

Last 'ear In Texas 489 per
sons drowned. Ninety-six of the 
victims were 10 vears old or 
younger, and 52 of them drown
ed tn their home area In such 
things as swimming pools, farm 
ports and while trading. The 11 
to 20 vear-old bracket had 54 
deaths, the 21 lo 30 age group 
70 teaths and people over 50 
years old had 48 drownlngs.

Nationwide, 60 percent of 
those who drowned did so be
cause they fell Into the water 
accidentally. Had all been able 
to swtm. the toil would have 
been much I oarer.

Everyone who roes on or 
around water shraid know how to 
swim or wear boast Guard ap
proved lifejackets. F ven with 
safety devices worn, however, 
some persons drown tn stormy 
or cold weather.

Almost anyone has access to 
swimntng Instruction, either 
through the Red Gross or from 
private teachers tn thetr home
towns. last year the .State 
Health Lwpartment conducted 24 
swlmnlng pool management 
schools. More than 1,000 oper
ators attended.

Always swtm with a compan
ion -  never alone. On a long 
distance swtm, arrange for 
someone In i  host to accompany 
yoa.

Ssrtm. In a safe place. The 
presence of lifeguards us sally 
Indicates th» area Is safe for 
swimming. Stay away from the 
area immediately in front of 
the diving hoard and do not swim 
near piers or pilings.

Before living, make sure the 
water is deep enough and there 
are no hidden objects such as 
submerged rocks. In pools look 
for depth markings t<efore en
tering.

If you have not been sw im 
ming since last sum Tier, take It 
easy at first. Know your lim i
tations. and stay wtthtn them.

Watt at least an hour after 
eating before swimming, and 
don't swim when overtired or 
overheated.

Make certain that reaching 
poles, buoys, and sim ilar res 
cue equipment are readily 
available at yo jr swimming 
area.

Don't depend on an Inflated 
tnnertuhe or toy to hold you 
up. Thev may slip away from
you.

Whenever a storm approach
es. get out of the w iter -  It 
Is s conductor of lightning.

nized against tetanus, according
lo Stale Health l*pnrtment 
morbidity reports.

Often referred to as " lo ck 
jaw,”  tetanus Is no respecter 
of persons -  either by age or 
residence. It hits anywhere.

In 1968, the disease struck 
down two infants under one veer 
of age. It also claimed victims 
In the l-to-4  age group, and age 
groups of S-lo-9, KMo-19, Jd- 
to-39, 50-59 and 60 and older.

Tetanus Is definitely a killer. 
F ven when treatment Is started 
almost Immediately, about one- 
third of the victims die anyway.

Fortunately, there is an e f
fective and safe Immunization 
procedure against this disease.

However, an Initial series of 
tetanus Innoculatlons will not 
help If given after an Injury. 
A booster will do, If vou've had 
initial protection.

spores of the liorterla which 
cause tetanus are almost every
where. They are found In soli, 
street dust and animal drop
pings, particularly In manured 
soil. A scratch, rut or open 
sore may allow some of the un
seen spores to enter the body.

Once Inside the hodv, these 
lough spores turn Into a form of 
tetanus germ which may secrete 
a powerful toxin -  or poison. 
One-fourth teaspoonful of this 
toxin Is enough lo kill 100,000 
people.

In humans, the toxin causes 
muscle spasms, convulsions 
and frequently death. The label 
" lo ck jaw " refers lo a spasm 
of the Jaw muscle whichrlsmps 
the Jaw shut.

Unless you have had a basic 
tetanus Immunization In the 
armed forces or from vour fam
ily  doctor, you must do so be
fore an Injury to he protected.

In many Texas school sys
tems, local rules require that 
all students entering school for 
the first time must show proof 
that they have been Immunized 
for certain diseases, tetanus Is 
sometimes one of the required 
Immunization*.

Hut In the preschool group 
and for adults who have not been 
Immunized tor tetanus or whose 
Immunization effectiveness has 
expired, the need certainly ex
ists.

Why take a chance

onatrstton council membera -  
the council will meet Friday, 
June 6, 2 00 p.m., at theCourt- 
house Assembly Room. All 
delegate* and club presidents 
should (ring their club's sug- 
gestlun* for the 1970 yearbook. 
Each club should also bring the 
name of their nominee for boun
ty THDA < halrman and dele
gate lo Hie state THDA meeting 
to he held In September In Dal
las. The council will elect 
a chairman and three -lelegate* 
from the nominee*,

And here's a reminder to all 
homemaker* tn Knox < ounty -  
If you haven't already >lone so, 
s larl making plans to enter the 
Knox Gourds Vegetable F esti
val. There are numerous d i
visions to choose from — can
ned and t«»ked foods, crafts 
and hobble*, flower arrange
ments, Just to mention a few. 
This Is vour I estival, so par
ticipate.

Well, here 11 Is June'Schools 
out, summers beginning andthe 
combines are running. Did you 
also know that June Is dairy 
month ’ Delirious refreshing 
milk Is Important for the well 
being of everyone from Infanta 
to senior citizens. As nature’ s 
moat nearly perfect food -  It 
can provbte the needed "p ic k -  
m e-up" on these hot and hec
tic day*. Different age groups 
nee-l different amounts each 
day. A good rule of thumb Is to 
allow 3 to 4 glasses for ch il
dren. 4 or more for teenagers 
and 2 or more for adults. Not 
all the recommended amount 
need he drunk. It can t<e used 
In many prepared dishes. Soups, 
creamed meat* and vegetables, 
salads, puddings, custards and 
the all-ttme hot weather fa vor-

Here's a re f,,th^  
tritloua dlah to y„ip7 
vour f , muy it, ' 1 
qulrement

z tablespoon, ( j  m
unflavored gelatin

1 1  rup water
2 cups milk 
2 egg yolks 
1 2 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon '■•irnxtary 
1 4 cup lemon Juice

1 teaspoon grated len. 
I Cup chopped ('(xitef

(you can substitute so
drained frutt here |f >bj 

1 cup hea\ cream 
>•'< cup ronfeettoner* 
Soften gelatin In vat 

together milk and ,
C ombine tn sjU ..p*n ^  
cornstarch. Gradually , 
mixture into corn,Ur, 
lure. ( .«>k over very 
(175 - 200 degree 1 Kj 
on controlled isjrneri 
slightly thickened and 
coals metal spoon stirr 
stantly. Remove from I 
lemon rind and lemon )u 
gelatin and stir until < 
Chill until partially set] 
prunes until stiff lw! 
confectioners' sugar 
fold whipped cresm u| 
tin mixture. p«ur tM 
mold. Chill until firm 
6 to 8 servings,

IN ANDERSON HOMF 
Recent visitors tn 

of M r. and Airs. F, 
son were thetr grand* 
thetr families, Mr. 
Jerry  fton \nderson 
Russell of Gustlne and 
M rs. Dennis \nderso» 
ney. They also visited ti 
ter and her family, 
M rs. F red arver.

Notice
To Our Customers

We will be closed the week of 
June 9 through June 14

City Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon O'Pry 

Knox City,_____________

The Board of Directors
of the

B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Austin -  If the warm spring 
weather has drawn vou out to 
work tn the yard -  when It's not 
raining, that Is-am i you haven’ t 
had a tetanus immunization, you 
are, in fact, giving tetanus an 
open Invitation to pay you a visit.

Last vear it visited 17 per
sons tn Texas -  and all hut 
seven died. Of the 10 deaths, at

children Into another district 
ma , he required to pa . tuition 
tf the grades are taught in the 
home district. If, however, the 
grades are not taught, the home 
district pays the tuition.

The tee pild by parents may 
not exceed the difference b e . 
tween what It costs the school 
district In support a student and 
the state funds received. Tills 
amount will he taxed on the per 
student costs during the 19C8-C9 
school year. The state per 
capita fund* for each rhtld 
transferred out of his home 
district will travel with him. 
Average tally atten.Mnre, if 
any, recorded In the home dis
trict during the previous '.ear 
w ill also tie transferred.

The new law, which lnto 
effect Immdedtatelv, appii*, 
all Texa* school children ov#r
« l*  amI iw ^ r  21 >*tra of a«»
who ar* noft htirt*. %rhort! fra «l* 
uates.

is happy to announce that their meml) 
will receive patronage refunds in the 
amount of $53 ,000 .00  for the year 19 
this week. This makes a total of 
$183,000.00 returned to our members 
over the past few years.

"Helping Texas Grow" is one of the 
slogans of the electric cooperatives of 
Texas, and the other one is "owned by 
those we serve".
Every Farm home in our area is recei 

electric service from us. In other wor 
100% electrified.
Vour Directors appreciate the help V 

members have given them over the y 
as does the operating personnel. Lets 
continue to "Help Texas Grow".

f r o m  s t  y m o c k  
Mr*, starling Lewis’ mother 

Mrs, Ed Aston. t „ r s ister ' 
M r*. Palsy i sssto, and her 
niece, Ph rills  Ell Rift, ,11 „ f 
Seymour were here last seek to 
attend the graduation f>atr |. 
rla  Lewis from fun lor High. 

••••*

One cotton 
fiber for Do 
*hirt*

ta lc  provides 
»H«'»'!s or H!in

Board of Directors and 
Operating Personnel

B-K Electric Cooperative. I
Seymour, fexos
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O’BRIEN NEWS
Malania Whitlay PH. 658*4391

FORMER STUDENT 
HIGHLAND Sl'PT.

Paul Got hard, a 1954 grad
uate of < arnev High School and 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Dwight 
Got hard, has Seen named new 
superintendent of H ig h la n d  
School, near Roaooe.

Got hard has taught math and 
coached high school sports at 
Highland tor the past five years. 
He received his Bachelor* and 

••gree* from Mr Mur
ry College In Abilene.

Mrs. Gothard Is the former 
Kay McArley of Blackwell.
Kay McArley of Blackwell. They 
have a two- ear-old son, L ourt- 
ney.

FORMER CHAD MAKES 
PHARMACY HONOR SO  It TY 

Jerrv Wilcox, former grad
uate of Carney HtghSchool, was 
recently initiated into the I'n l- 
gersit. of Sew Mexico In A l
buquerque chapter at Kho CM, 
the National Pharma*' Honor 
ocletv. In order to qualify for 

this honor, a pharmacy student 
must have completed 112 hours 
while maintaining a grade point 
average of at least 3.0.

J e m  will gradute in 1970. 
His wife is the former Vancv 
! ipperd of O'Brten. He L* the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Wilcox of Knox City.

GROUP TOURS FACTORY 
Last Wednesday afternoon 

Mrs, Johnny Held, local home
making teacher and president uf 

" le 'e m o o -  
straliun < lub, cundurted a tour 
of the clothing factory In Stam
ford, formally known as Lorrh - 
Westway Curp., arheartt of

Men wanted in this area 
to tram as 

L I V E S T O C K  
B U Y E R S  

Learn to buy cattle, 
hogs, sheep at auctions, 
fa rm  feed lot* ra i» h<i 
We prefer to tram men 
21 55 with livcxtork 
background F**r . « al 
interview write age,
|C, ... . v ; e! el. v Na
tional lr  iitute of Meal 
P;o am, H, \  El
Paso Texas 79985 

Apcrovist for Veterans

Mrs. Retd and her guests, 
Tanya and Renee Hussa and 
Melanie Whitley at O 'Hrlen and 
Connie Golden of Benjamin 
thought the lour very interest
ing. The factory employs be
tween *5 and 100 women who 
run fantastic sewing machines 
at a loud and frantic pace. 
These women can make 1600 
pair of slacks in one day and 
the clothing is sold by stores 
such as Sears, Wards and Pen
ney*.

Any group that would like 
this tour should write to the 
manager, W. F. Hertel of Stam
ford.

HERF AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Johnston 

s hane, Kerne and '■unde* and 
Mrs. Johnston's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Taylor uf Ham
lin, fished all last week at 
1 ake Murval near 1 arthrldge 
and Toledo bend Reservoir near 

enter, Texas. Shane andKer- 
r le  caught 73 brims and the 
big people caught bass.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Manning 
and Brad of Abtlene spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O rville  Manning.

Kimberly and Melissa spent 
Mucftay through Wednesday in 
Abilene wtth their cousins, Dar- 
ren, Dennis and Damon Altai* 
and thetr parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
1'wight Altaia.

The * harle* Thorn family 
has packed and gone to Denton 
for six weeks while Charles 
at ten* Is graduate school at North 
Texas State University. They 
plan to he back home on week
ends.

Mrs. harlle Rex of W ell
man Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. S. J. Reeves, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Reeves 
Jr. and Mrs. Maggie Talbott 
of Knox c ity  met the John 
1 tppar I family of Del City, 
Ok la. at the l%a Talbott home 
tn Wortham for the weekend. 
Kathy Talbott returned home 
with her grandmother for a 
two week visit.

Fifteen mem te r*  of the Jun
ior (  lass at Vacation Bible 
School at the Baptist ■ hurch 
wynt un a picnic al Maos field 
Park last V bur stay a f t e r  
classes. Sponsors. t leu Rowan, 
Loretta Hewitt, David Flits, 
Judv Park and Tanya Hussa 
ha.ln’t planned on going swlm-

The Extravagant W atch
Priced  

From Only

C a r a v e l l e *
by B U L O V A

In ex p e n s iv e  bu t fa r fro m  c h e a p  . . . w ith  
th e  p r ic e le s s  s ty l in g , th e  p a in s ta k in g  
C rafts m an s h ip , the w o rld -re n o w n ed  Butova  
g u a ra n te e . S e e  our e x c itin g  c o lle c tio n

tm w m  . cia i i i k i  > ••.•-a uitanri t • ve in  ta ts a
sti'vng Pt-friti** die w !h .eweiY $>!**» wM - l? ?•«
r*r.f I '#d -.yfpr aN « • t it  f%

V I  95 H I M U1M

Hoge Pharmacy
K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S

mtng with the kids, hut some 
high school g irls , who will r e 
main nameless, were there, 
and dunked them, anyway.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerri Rowan 
of Bonham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Rowan at Dallas have 
been here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ro
wan and Debbie.

S p '5 and Mrs. John McAda 
and Shane are visiting here with 
their parents, the C. B. Ban
ners and the A. L, McAda Jr. 
family. They have just returned 
from being stationed In Gab- 
Itngen Kaserne, Germany, ami 
he leaves June 25 for this third 
tour In Vietnam. Glorta and 
Shane will live here while he's 
gone.

4-H'ers Attend 
District Camp

Two boys and one g ir l from 
Knox Countv attended the D is
trict 3 4—H Leadership Campat 
Lake Brownwood, Mai 26, 27, 
and 28. They were Randy Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
lone* of Goree Ray Herring, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. H er
ring of Rhineland; and Teml 
Baker, Knox City. The Agricul
tural Agent and Home I t m a i -  
stratum Agent accompanied 
them.

Activities al the camp Inc lull
ed study sessions in the follow 
ing subjects Food and Manners 
for teenagers, wildlife, s a fe t i, 
recreation. andrttUenshtp. For 
recreation those attending could 
participate tn s w im m in g ,  
games, and square dancing. 
Special programs were pre
sented by members of the West 
Texas I'ttlltles staff. Mr. Dan 
Castles spoke on photographi, 
Mrs. Jove# Greene presented 
Fashions for Fun to the g irls , 
and Mr. Curly Hays demon
strated Isometrics to the hoys.

The three days proved to he 
an enjoyahle experience for 
everyone.

• • • • •

Benjamin
News

MRS. BFRT MARSHALL

(THE* WF F K 55 NEWS)
Mrs. Judy Care and laugh

ter, Robin, of Grand Pra irie  
spent a few days recently with 
her mother, Mrs. J annte G il
bert, and her grandmother, 
Mr*. Nan httti. She also v is i
ted other relatives and friend*.

Iwbbte Young of Haskell spent 
last week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. 
Melton. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Young and Jackie 
Jr., also visited the Melton* 
and htt mother, Mrs. Wayne 
Young one day last week.

Tommy Brewster Ir. of Ok
lahoma «pent last week wtth hi* 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K.
F. Woolley, Kermlt and Mark 
and Mrs. Oretta Kilgore. Mr. 
and Mr*. K. E. Woolley returned 
Tommie to hts home In Okla
homa Monday of this week.

Joe Trepanler, who is work
ing tn Oklahoma visited his fam
ily here over the weekend.

Nan Gllhert and her hoyfrlend 
Stephen McNellen of Midwest
ern University In Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend wtth her 
mother. Mrs. Fannie Gilbert 
and grandmother, Mrs. Nan 
(h ltty , other relative* and 
friends.

Cynthia, Terry and Polly 
Wells of Sevmour spent last 
week wtth thetr grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ltovill Brown, 
other relatives and friends and 
attended the Baptist Vacation 
Bible School.

Glenda > omner and batty have 
been visiting her staler, Mrs. 
Peggy Haley and children tn 
Fort Worth. Mra. Italey ac
companied Glenda and baby bark 
home and bar children Mike and 
Pam Haley remained for a visit 
wtth thetr grandmother. Mrs. 
Shorty Conner.

I inda <w of Color ado vis tted 
Mrs. .'ena H. Waldron and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy H err#  and 
Keith, and other friend* here 
one dat last week.

Wendy Pollock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pollock of 
Houston is here visiting her 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. 

I  Henri Duke, other relatives

B r / i r  r> A  k i r w - x ^  O  A k d Q i  I N i n C  .V

We've been hearing a smidgen 
of talk lateli about the (act that 
a couple of soothsayers have
predicted that California and 
much of the rest uf our Pacific 
Coast Is doomed to the same 
fate which befell ancient A l
lamts -  that of tumbling Into the 
brtni ocean depth*. The predic
tion 1* founded tin a bit of fact, 
however, and some Californ
ians have begun to evacuate the 
premises before the Impending 
disaster. Ten thousand West 
Coast hippies even threatened 
to invade Pocatello, Idaho, In 
an attempt lo establish a new 
beach when and If the phe
nomenon does Indeed occur.

It all began with the devas
tating San F ranclsco earth
quake of 1906, which weakened 
the west Coast along the San 
Andreas (hull -  a system of 
several breaks tn the earth’s 
crust beginning at the Gulf of 
California and extending for 
1900 miles up the coast through 
San F ranclsco, out to tea sev
eral miles north of the city, and 
on up toward Alaska on the 
ocean floor. The width of the 
land area from the sea to the 
actual fault varies from 60 to

-

aster toe* happen It will sup
posedly be centered in this 
area. The 1964 Alaska earth
quake pretty well Joltel the area 
and weakened the fault even 
more, therefore forming the 
basts for the prognostication,

ho, what does this have to do 
with Hawaii'’

As proven by earthquakes tn
Alaska tn 1946 and In 'h l l *  In 
1960, a powerful, fast-moving 
’ ■tsimaml*' (Japanese term for 
tl'ial wave) could be generated
which would reach the Hawaiian 
chain of Island* In a matter of 
hours. Imposing death and de
struction upon Its rude contact 
with any land mass In Its path.

The l'. s. ■ oast and Geodet
ic Survey’s Honolulu Observa
tory ha* set up a system which 
would w*rn Islanders of the pos
sibility of a tsunami. This 
wort) while system would at
tempt to prevent as much as 
p<x*ethle disasters sim ilar to 
those mentioned above, ami de
tails of whtrh follow

On April I, 1946>, an under
water earthquake near the Aleu
tian Islands, off the Alaskan 
coast, sent a tsunami toward 
these defenseless Hawaiian Is- 
lSn t*. Movt' , it speed* up to

and friends,
Mr. and Mr*. L, A. Parker 

were visitors In Munday Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welch 
and children of Seagraves v is i
ted his mother, Mra. Oleta 
Welch. They are going on a 
two-weeks vaetton ami Mr*. 
Welch accompanied them.

Airs. 7 ena H. Waldron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy P ierce 
and Keith left (or Mineral Wells 
Montai to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Waldron and son, Mtkie. 
Mlkte Is 111 and In the hospi
tal there.

Mrs. Raymond Medley and 
Wei km Motley visited Raymond 
and i arl Mallei here Sunday, 
also egher relatives and friend*. 
The Motleys are here for wheat 
harvest.

Mr. amt Mrs. Homer T. M el
lon and Jim Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Young, Jackie Jr., and 
Debbie of HmskelL Mrs. F rdlre 
Galloway and M r*. Joan l-acy, 
T e rr i and I Indaofltarllesvllle, 
Okla.; Mr. and M r*. W, T. 
Ward of Colorado Springs, 

olo,. Mr. and Mrs. Jim M el
ton and Chum of Ralls Mrs. 
Park* Norris of Andrew*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Jimmie Norris o fT u - 
lla and Leroy Melton lr . and 
daughter Lu Ann of Lubbock 
all had a family reunion in the 
home of Mra. Rubv Melton in 
Sevmour Sunday,

Mra. L w i Hall and M r*. 
Stall Kendrick recently visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Nesbitt, other relatives 
ami friends tn Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alex
ander and Alvtn spent the week
end visiting their daughter, 
Fern and family In Athens.

i hrt* McGreger of W'lchtta 
Falla spent U*t week visiting 
tn the home of hi* grandpar
ent*. M r. and Mr*. Kenneth 
Roberts.

Mr. and M r*. Kenneth Rob
erta and Pam accompanied by 
Mra. Nanci McGreger and 
> hrt* of Wichita Fall* and Mrs. 
T. J. Ftoy of Dallas attended 
the graduation exercise* at 
Texas Tech tn Luhbork Satur
day, May 31 where thetr *nn 
BUI received hts HR degree tn 
the school of »r t*  and science*. 
They also at tended I he com m is
sioning ceremony In (he morn
ing when Bill wa* commission
ed a* a 2nd Lt. in the USMRC.

300 mile* per hour, the huge 
sea wave reached Htlo. Hawaii, 
within 5 hours. The 50-foot wall 
of water smashed Into the v i l 
lage, killing 173 people and 
leaving 10,000 homeless.

On Mai 23. I960, a seismic 
sea wave (tsunami), generated 
hi earthquakes off the roast of

Mle, 5000 miles away, anni
hilated HUo and powered Us 
35-foot creast nearly on* m il* 
Inland. Stxti-one persons wer* 
left dead tn this one, and $22 
million In damage was Inflicted 
despite a 6-hour warning. 
Brushing the other Islands, the 
wave rolled on to Japan where 
It rose to a height of 20 feet 
amt killed 190 more people. 
These "tida l waves" (they ac
tually have nothing to do with 
tides, but are often referred  to 
as such) can travel up to 500 
miles per hour, can reach a 
height of 100 feet, and ran trav
el fi>r a distance of over 8000 
m ile*. Thei are almost un- 
noticeable al sea because the 
trememkxis depth of the orean 
ohiiorhs much of the wave e f
fect. As the depth decreases 
near land, the wave build* up to 
great heights ami massive pow
er.

The Honolulu phime hook con
tains Information on what to do 
amt where to go tn rase of a 
tsunami warning Get Inland, 
find a nice high place, and stay 
there, • hances of a tsunami 
are slight, but the danger la 
ever present.

Because we have many re la 
tive* living there, we hope' a ll— 
fornla stays as secure as It 1* 
now, for more reasons than one!
. . , That's pau for now , . ,  
Aloha . . ,

Bobby Robinson

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox • ounty Hospital since May
25, 1969

Mun lav -  Hubert Helllnghau-
sen.

Old Glorv -  F ddle Jane*
Knox City -  BUI t lonts, H. 

M. W'srren, F thel Richardson.
F(dorado -  Myrtle Nelms;
Goree -  Mary Lots Dixon and 

t*bv  boy, Sara Sue Hate*
Rochester -  F (ward Acree,

1 uther White, John Michaels, 
(Deceased),

O ’ Brien — Gregory Rorho;
Sevmour -  Faye Lane
Benjamin -  Lula Duke.

Patients In the hospital as of 
June 1, 1969

Munday -  Bessie Veach, Ray
mond Wtiile, Lura Waddltngton. 
M. M. Henderson, Mattie Part
ridge, Lela Hurntson, Charts 
Byrd, Janice Browning and baby 
boy;

Goree -  Regina Ben*vide*.
O ’ Brien -  William A. Bryant;
Sagerton -  Walter Guide;
Rochester -  l lllle  L. Burle

son.
Benjamin -  W iley H. Ayer*.
Knox City -  I uberta Jackson, 

Lots Clay and ha by girl:
Carrolton — Gayle Morgan.

FROM ABILENF
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Sklles 

ami Scotty of Abilene were here 
this weekend visiting Iter par- 
ent», Mr. and Mra. D o i« Mem
ber and Tyke.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTBE!

•  Now Facilities?
•  Repairs?

•  Kxpansion?
•  Modernization?
I f you r* planning any 
larm im provem ent and 
need extra money, x v  u» 
lor a Land Hunk Loan Local 
service. low coal Repay
ment aet up lo fa  farm 
income No prepayment 
penalties See us ioilay!

FE D E R A L LA N D  B ANK  
Association of HaskeU
North Washington St 

Seymour. Texas 
Felix  Copeland.
Aaa't Manager

Serving America (  Farmer* 
Provider* of Plenty

THE K N O X  C O U N T Y  H E K A U . K N rw  ^

K C Colored 
News* Events

G rad*  School 
Honor Roll
6th SIX WEEKS

By ALES TINE FLVF

The Ghurch at God held Sun
day school, and because of the 
death of the pastor * w ife '* sla
ter. the church omitted the 
other service for the day.

If you are alck and want to 
be pep up, thank about Sedra 
amt Stevt* Odum (hoy what fun'

The colored people was Shock 
to hear about Mr Rufus White 
death. 1 want *o  much to *•>’ 
something lo console the fam
ily but what can 1 s a i, but 1 am 
so aorry, May God com for tor.

Mr and Mr* Roosevelt Jack- 
arm is the proud |**rent of a 
baby g irl also Mrs l ots t lay a 
g ir l also

The Reece Girls, Alius and 
Debra of Abilene cousins of the 
Harris ' gtrl will be spending 
the week, they wtl! attend Bible 
school while being here. The 
Harris family. Reece G irls and 
Kaiser Harris spent Monday 
evening In Haskell visiting Mrs 
Leo Harris fiolk. St. Taul Bap
tist Church hel led regular se r 
vice Sunday, cloning out the day 
wtth a wonderful mission pro
gram.

Services of the ( hurch of 
God tn Christ

We were blessed In the re 
vival conducted by F vangellst 
Peterson tn Haskell last week. 
This meeting dosed on Sunday 
night.

Sunshine Band wa* held on 
Saturday evening. Missionary 
W ilson taught the lesson.

Sunday School had a very 
good attendance wtthSufX. >mlth 
In charge. The children's c lass
es gave a good review.

YPW W Joint meeting was held 
at the Mun<iav 1 hurch on Sun
day evening. Missionary W llson 
brought the message from Josh
ua 3 1,6.

Due to part of the mem tiers 
from the Knox ( tty attending 
the revival tn Haskell cm Sun
day night no late evening s e r 
vices were held here.

Bible Band Joint meeting was 
held at the Knox « tty Churchon 
Monday night conductedb\ m is
sionary Sanders. We were 
blessed In this meeting.

Elder and Mrs. Leon Ward's 
anniversary will begin at the 
Rule Church on Wednesday 
night. There are serv ice* tn 
Rule also cm Mon. and Tues. 
night. Fveryone is Invited.

Grade 1 - Gaylvnn Burkham, 
Cyle Clayton, Simone Cobb, 
Greg Elston. Tammie Helton, 
Lori Henexson, Melissa Hunts
man. D’Wayne Johnson, Mary 
Lou Ledesma, Yvette I.eKoux, 
Gilberto t una, Scott Lynn. Greg 
O liver, Gerrl Walacm, Sammy 
W hit*, Greg Whitten.

Grade 2 -  Allan Burt, Jan 
l o w r e v ,  Jodie McGaughey. 
Jimmy Rushing.

Grade 3 -  IMvtd Anderson, 
Brett Boone, Jaml ( loot*. Mark 
Clonta. Juliana Compton, Junior 
Con ta le*. Mike Howell, Judy 
Herring, Tommv Mangla, Judy 
Hay, Barbara Weaver,

Grade 4 -  Patay Burt, Scotty 
Cooksei, Larry Day, Sheryll 
Gutnn, Adrian Junes, Tam le 
Grlndstaff, Lynn (.arson.

Grade 5 -  Jane Arledge, Lisa 
Boone, Patti > ounts, Mark How
e ll, Jimmy t win. Ray Thomp
son, l-aurte Weaver.

Grade 6 -  Teml Baker, Bren
da Hanrla, Debbie Reese.

Grade 1 -  Diane l lonts, I ten
iae Grlndstaff, Martha Jones, 
Jiinna Hbce, Mike Lankford, 
Chris larson, Randy Pack, Cin
dy Weaver.

Grade 8 -  Dean Bout din. L e s . 
lie  Fitzgerald, Jan Guinn, Gary 
Hewitt, Patricia l.ewta, David 
McGaughey, Don Ray, Shari 
Shelton, Becky Swain, l»ebble 
Wall, I>anny Woodall.

deraon, Roger, Uftk(„ 
Angle, Fred U q . 'T 
Marline/ Mu„"->■ ' C i i a
erslev. ' **■

OEM* 1| .  , ,  H  
G a y !. Cw pbat, M arti 

7 '" y U 'MOn' K*lhy Yt

log*, Ytargaret H„„„ l 
Lawta. Jeanna Y „ nr’ j  
Mowlall, '

High School
Honor Roll

Lone Star (iasl 
Names Asst.

» .  Lorn 
named assistant vtoa-J 
exploration and t u  "  
»Uton, of Iw iiu-ta 
Star Gas t o, and lu au, 
companies, Lon* Star 
Ing < o. and Urn* star ( 
tng Co.

Loch hag literally i. 
up In the oil patch.N J 
h*  **Posed to tt»| 
gas business through ha 
who lx a scout f o r d  
Co. Dorn . . ,
summer* a rotm, 
drilling rig* m th, , 
Louisiana field* and p  
from LSI’ with a is ^  
petroleum engtaeerti^ l

'H'-' on, ud
Lone Star Produrin* 
produetkm engineer, 
various posts until 19f.«| 
was named director of tl 
during compuni'snewl.j 
engineering and produ 
part men!.

Active In g»s Industt 
rlatIons, Loch u s 
the Amerl .n i etroieJ
lute, American Gas Ajsi
and Society of Petiole 
gtneer*.

6th SIX WEEKS

Grade 9 -  Mary JoCampbell, 
Victor Gonzales, ( harlle Lleb, 
Brent Rallsback. Carol Speck. 

Grade 10 -  Mary Heth An-

FROM SAN ANGELO 
M rs. F. W. Woo* | 

Angelo arrtw  sun , 
days visit wtth her scr ]  
fam ily, the !>av!d Wood '

C ALL IN YOUR NEWS

Sales and Service for A. 0. Sm: 
Robbins & Myers and Westinjrhoi 
Motors.

★  JACUZZI PUMPS- 
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors an| 
Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR
JIMMY LYNN, Owner

Pay or Nijfht—Phone 658-466|
Knox C ity. Texas

And iX 7

h
Fioldc rest

Towels
Print Pattern - First Quality 

Pink - Gold - Blue 

Bath Towel '■
99< ,

Fate Tow,l  S y  /  j ’f  A

6  7< y  itM
Wash Clash

9 !C

33<
-3*

100% Cotton

Plisse Crepe
Idea] for Summer Lxjunjfc 

and Sleepwear 
R t-K . 7 9 ^

SPECIAL

47‘

Men's
White Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts]
Permanent Press 

Sizes 14 1/2 to 1 ■ 

5 . 0 0  V a lu e  

SPECIAL

s3.99

Sport Oxfords

P e r m a  P r e s s

Dresses
Sizes 10 to 16 

Beautiful Patterns

*6.99
l  for

*13.00

8/t
■■ v.

Kodel Polyester Uppers 
Completely Washable 

Green - Y • lhw r  ̂52 9 9
SPECIAL

DIPT STORE
Munday, Texas

iri

C



SHOP MONDAY'S

m

WaterPik
O ral Hyxieae Appliance

Model 51
•  Recommended by 4 out o f 5 dentists
•  1 sed by over 4 m illion people
•  Recommended lor use with regular 

brushing and professional care

v . ' y  j

Special Price 19.88
Lady Vanity Electric

Hair Styler
21 Curlers  

Very Special

$18.88

Sunbeam Cordless

Electric Knife
Tungsten Tip Blade 

Reg $ 2 9 .9 5

Special  $ 1 8 * 8 8

McKesson Aspirins
2-Bottles of 100's

Special

10-06 Lotion
Pints Reg. $S. SO 

Special
This Weekend Only

$3.95
D-Con

Picnic Fogger
Large Can Only

79<
Ideal for

Patio and Yardset

Norelco-Triple Header
Special

$23.88

ip ie  n e d u t

B
A
R
G
A
I
N

DAYS
JUNE

6
AND

7

4

G

Latest High Traction 
Traad Compound

for im pro ve d  tractio n  w h a n  
• t o p p i n g  s t a r t i n g  a n d  in 

t h «  turns

Tw o Polyattar Cord 
Pitas

m sk a  it Strong and 
s m o o t h  r id ing

Bah c :
ho ld  t h «  t r « » d  firm 

rad uc a  traad act ing sq uirm

H ,

POWER CUSHION
POLYGLAS TIRE

that fits most cars
A  lire that fights squirm . . . saves the tread 

for longer life and improves road grip

Priced as low as...

$ * 4 9 5
7 00 < 13 tubeless

____  black wall plus
$ 2 .02  Feb E« Ta« 

and a trade m tire

•  Low  p io file  design . low  to the road for more 
stability firmer steering control

•  Made with Tufsyn rubber, toughest rubber 
Goodyear ever used in tires

•  Has .i w ider tread up to 18% wider than 
conventional tires, depending on size, to put 
more rubber on the road

•  A lso available with newest extra narrow whitewall

BUY NOW  ON OUR 
EASY PAY PLAN!

G E T  IT W H ER E TH EY'V E G O T  IT
5151 M U N D A Y , TEX A S

W e G ive  S & H G ree n  Stamps

Ranger Car Stereo 
Tape Player

8 Track
Compact Model

iMERS’ HEADQUARTERS

train Augers 

Crustbusters 

Sandfighters 

Stalkcutters 

Hoeme Sweeps 

Twisted Chisels 

Thermos Jugs 

Slide Knives

See Us For All 
01 Your Farming 
Equipment Needs

b id 's  Hardware
Mt'NUAY, TEXAS

You Are Always 
Welcome In Munday

Fresh Vegetables
All Varieties

'B e a n s  ’ Peas ’ Squash ’ Potatoes 
’ Cucumbers ’ C an ta lo u p es

$1
Cm i  Term*

PRICE B R E AK  SPECIAL

Trur fidelity sound1 F.xclu- 
site fine tuning control Two 
3" x 5” ceramic speakers 12- 
vuft negative ground Import

Vloalowo

20" Portable Fan
l-tpeeE Ian Meal lw  $ 1  Q 8 8  
double hung windows I J  *“ •

U»e anywhere' Modern ateel 
cate has front A rear safety 
guards Dependable m otor 
uses double steel supports

4 ,0 0 0  CFM

' " V ,  Evaporative
Cooler

Spalding Golf Balls
$p3

Garden Hose 18" Rotary Mower
Single Speed 

With Pump

Pat's Vegetable Stand
Munday, Texas

Liquid Ceutdr Q  . 
UM Ilie ' 0  *»r

Limit one set to a customer 
at this price Consistent long 
distance k accuracy. Lasting 
tough cover finish.

M I S  leugth 
100% vhiyl plastic

SJ66 MMh Ssfel> nosl 
Lock handlr *49 95

Delivers 7Vi gals per min k 
exceeds most water pressure 
requirem ents Green with 
rustproof brass couplings

Hat 3-hp Briggs k  Stratton 
engine with rewind starter 
Special Turbo-L ift b lad e  
with fortiflex bearings.

Golfer (to  pardner): Look at the 
girl dressed like a man; it’s disgrace
ful. What are her parent* thinking
of?

Partner: That girl, sir happen* to 
be my daughter.

Golfer: Oh, 1 beg your pardon, I 
didn't know you were her father. 

Partner: I ’m not; I'm her mother.

When In M unday  Visit U*

automatic
Do twryttung 

Waste'

COMPACT
moo itu

C U P  THIS CO U PO N

NMSDOU

*198“

QQUaiiOMR
m m w t

*168“
Id.7 tu. ft
no reosT

• Its Automatic k *

Collins Mobil
M l’ ND AV TE XA S

NO M O N E Y  
D O W N

Need Quality
Printing?

Quality ■» Economy + Service

£ 0 1 ^ 4 0 1 ^ 1 ^ 8 9 0 1
No Job Too L a r g e  or Too Small 

Munday, Texas

$1*6*20“

PICNICS' P AMHS '  S' CAMriNC B0AIS

taspaso l ty

Price Good Only With Coupon

Specials Good at Both Goodyear Stores

Anderson Tire Co.
It Must Be Right or We Make It Right

2 0 6  South Ave E Haskell,  Texas Phone 8 6 4 - 2 9 0 0

Munday Tire & Appliance
Phone 7091 Munday, Texas
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Farm and Ranch News
By Harman Collier

E Dr. H. O. Kunkel, acting <11- i 
P rector of theTexasStatlon,said 
1 Caprock waa short straw, s
i  winter growth habit and broad, i 
k moderately upright leaves. The 1 
r  heads have awns or 1 wards and I 
1 white chaff with black stripes.

[Truscott News]
^ V U U W W A g V W 1* BY RUTH BROWN V Y V W W W S A V $

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Howard services al the Truscott Metho-

friends.
Mrs. IU Slone and Mrs. Paul 

Harbin of FarmefsvtUe and 
Mrs. Harbin's .laughter, Gayle, 
visited In 0>e home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Si,me, Suesn, ( In
ly and c hrls ana attended the 1

r " Malania Maddles]
| By  M a la n ia  Whitley

PECAN NUT 
CASEBEAREK

Emergence of pecan nut case- 
bearer moths had not been ob
served In any Extension Dis
trict 3 counties through May 16.

It seems the larvae In Dis
trict 3 are slower coming to the 
bands this vear than they were 
last vear.

bands checked In Knox, W il
barger, W i c h i t a ,  Stephens, 
Childress and Hardeman coun
ties the week of May 16 showed 
a low number of larvae and 
only a few pupae.

As the pupae numbers In
crease and moth emergence be
comes more nottcable this In
formation will tie passed on.

PREVENT SCREWWORM 
INFESTATIONS

Untreated wounds In liv e 
stock Invite worm Infestation. 
Even worse, every untreated 
wound that results In a screw - 
worm Infestation adds to the 
rapidly Increasing screwworm 
problem In Texas.

You can help prevent screw - 
worms by spraying your herds 
with a product that Is recom
mended for that purpose on the 
label. Follow the directions 
carefully. Treat all wounds 
whether they are Infested or 
not, using an approved smear 
(FQ-335 or formula »’.2). Vpplv 
the pesticide to the wound and 
surrounding area.

A sk  your veterinarian or 
County Agent for additional In
formation about treatment of 
screwworms.

To help keep vour livestock 
free from tniurles, remove such 
hazards as protruding nails, 
rustv wire, and other sharp ob
jects. Do not crowd the stock 
Into small areas, where the 
chance of Iniurv Is more acute.

While livestock management 
requires many surgical oper
ations. the langer these man
made wounds present can he 
redured by proper timing, and 
by treatment of the wounds. 
Every cut should he treated with 
a proper smear. The same ad
vice applies to the navels of 
newborn animals.

Never give screwworms a 
free ride, when vou buy or eell 
livestock, t heck to tee  that the 
animals sre  free of Infestation, 
and observe all restrictions on

shipping. Sprsvtng herds si the
point of origin la rood Insur
ance against screwworms.

Screwworm control la every
body’s huetnesa. Give your per
sonal. active support to the 
Screwworm Fradtrstton Com
mittee of vour county.

RANGE WEED CONTROL
R e c e n t  moisture In Knox 

County has brought on more 
pasture weeds and they should 
be controlled In order to use 
the moisture to grow grass.

A heavy weed growth will 
prevent good grasses from 
growing and weeds should not be 
left to make a seed crop.

■Spraying now with 2,4-D will 
kill most weeds that have g er
minated and those which will 
germinate within the next few 
weeks. Care must he exercised 
In using this chemical since 
many crops now growing are 
susceptible to II and can he 
damaged.

In areas where chemical con
trol Is questlunable tuetogrow- 
lug crops, mowing can be suc
cessfully used. This will pre
vent the weeds from making a 
seed crop. In most Instances, 
and from shading out the grass 
and using the moisture now 
available.

Research has shown that 
weeds can reduce the growth 
of grass by as much as SO per
cent during the summer. Such 
a loss could mean short g ra z
ing for the stockman In the 
weeks ahead.

One of the heat weed control 
measures. Is to fertilise , on 
the hasls of a soil test, then 
control the weeds which are 
not choked out by the vigorous 
grass growth and the Improved 
grass sod.

GRAIN SORGHUM INSECTS
Rolling Plains grain sorghum 

In many counties Is Infested by 
both greenhugs and vellow 
sugarcane aphid.

Plants from emergence up to 
about 6 Inches In height, show
ing visible damage with co l
onies of these Insects under 
leaf surface, should he treat
ed. Treament for larger plants 
should he hefore any entire 
plant leaves are killed.

The Texas Guide for Con
trolling Insects and Mites on 
G r a i n  and Forage Crops 
M P-339, is available at the 
countv t x tens ton agent’s office.

CAPHOCK WHEAT READY 
KOK RELEASE SOON

A new hard red winter srheat 
-  Caprark -  will be available to 
certalfled seed producers for 
planting this fall.

The variety, equal to or te t
ter than Sturdy wheat under test 
conditions, was developed co
operatively by the Texas A gri
cultural Experiment Station and 
the rops Research Division of 
the U, S, : epartment of A gri
culture.

Remember Dad
With A Straw Hat

M rn 'i

D r c a a  W c a t t t r n

Straw Hats 
$3.95

Factory Outlet
Horn*- Owned And Operated 

K N O X  CITY. T E X A S

Lions Club Pool
Now Open Daily 2 0 0  - 6 00  pm

Tuesday-Family  Night-8 00-10 :00  p m 
Wed -Ladies'  Morning 9 0 0  11 0 0  a m 
Thurs.-Teen Night ---8 0 0 -1 0 -0 0  p m

Lessons to begin Monday, June 9 from 
10-11 a. m. $1.00 per leeaon. Those 
interested may sign up at pool with 
Managers Gail Cornett k Sue Egenbacher

Admission-Adults and College 50< 

Children and  High School Students 35<

-------- Season Passes---------
O n e  Person —  $15 00  

Two Persons or Family  Pass $ 2 5  0 0

la rad, 
madtum slza.

The variety la resistant lo 
many races of leaf rust but is 
susceptible lo stem rust and 
mildew, Kunkel said. Milling 
and bread taking trials showed 
strong gluten and good overall 
quality.

Grain yield, weight per bushel 
and plant height are equal to or 
surpass Sturdy, and hardiness, 
hall tolerance and lodging are 
about ‘ he same. Caprock la bet
ter In yield under Irrigation 
and has a higher test weight.

“ It Is a sister selection to 
Sturdy by hreedlng but differs 
from It sufficiently lo have 
merit In Texas as a compan
ion variety, especially under 
Irrigation In Northwest Texas," 
Kunkel said.

He added that Caprock Is not 
recommended (or planting In 
states north of Texas.

About 2,000 bushels of seed 
will soon be ready for release 
to seed producers (or fall plant
ing. Seed can be obtained from 
the Foundation Seed Section, 
Texaa Agricultural Experiment 
Station, C ollege Station, Texas, 
77843.

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture does not have seed 
for distribution.

CUT HAY WHILE 
YOUNG ANI) TENDER

Cut hay while It'a voting and 
tender. Young plants are pala
table and highly digestIMe, but 
become tough and stemmy when 
they approach maturity.

For sudan, sudan-sorghum 
hybrids, johnsongrass, native 
grasses and similar plants, cut 
them In Hie boot stage or Just 
hefore the seedheads emerge.

Coastal twrmudagrass should 
he cut after no more than four 
weeks of growth.

Mast spring hav crops con
tain high amounts of moisture 
when cut at the preferred stage. 
Too, the weather Is often rainy, 
cloudy and cool and the ground 
moist; thus, creating curing 
problems.

There Isn’t much you can do 
stout the weather hut some
thing can he done shout main
taining the quality of the hay. 
The use of hay conditioners re 
duces curing time by as much as 
half thue, the crop can usually 
he rut and cured at the right 
time with little or no damage 
from rain.

Fertilizer should he applied 
after each cutting, especially 
nitrogen, if production from 
the first cutting Is falrlv high, 
phosphorus and potassium may 
also he needed.

Hay producers should take 
a soli sample hefore harvesting 
so fertilizer recommendations 
will he available for fe rtiliz 
ing Immediately after harvest.

4-H ROUNDUP
There's at least one rou id- 

up In Texaa which doesn’t In
volve riding, roping and the 
other events well known to folks 
of the west. The Texas 4-H 
Drnndup on the other hand In

volves some 1,600 mem tiers 
of the “ Green and White and 
Head ,  H e a r t ,  Hands and 
Health" organization. These 
4-H Flub memhers will come 
from sections of Texas to the 
campus of Texas ASM Univer
sity on Jime 3-4 lor their an
nus) state meeting. They've 
t>een doing It lor well over a 
half century, thus, establish
ing It as one of the oldest 
such meetings In the nation.

Among the very active par
ticipants of the June 3-4 Texas 
4-H i' oysv lup will he some 200 
folks who are proud to lw known 
as “ Friends of 4-H ." They 
support the organization with 
(wide and their time and talents.

Glenn Herring of the Rhine
land community will attend and 
compete In the Tractor Oper
ators’ demonstration. Glenn 
will he accompanied by coun
ty agent, Herman ■ o ilier.

• ••••

STANDEE FS IN I t'HIKh K
Mr. ami Mrs, John standlee 

were In I uhhork this week end to 
visit thetr son Mark who at
tends Tech and thetr daughter 
Twyla and her hinland Kent 

Imms. They also attended T ex . 
as Tech grsituation exercises 
and saw Kent receive his degree 
In engineering alimg with s 
class o f 2,000 students. Tech ’s 
largest graduating class ever.

• t «6 l

Early Planning For Silage 
Facilities Suggested -  As dairy 
and beef cattle producers con- 
shier further expansion of s il
age fee ling, they should also 
give careful thought to the need 
for additional alloa and related 
filling, unloading and feeding 
equipment, ears W, $, Allen. 
Extension agricultural engi
neer.

and Ronald of Vernon visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock 
over the weekend.

Durlls t ssey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W, W', Carroll and Kenny 
In AbtleneSaturday. Mrs. ( hea
ter Roberts of Abilene visited 
Mrs. I do mu Chownlng last Wed
nesday through Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrooks 
of Coleman visited Mrs. Marie 
G illespie Saturday.

Mrs. Herman Itobbs attended 
a nursing home association 
meeting In Wichita Falls last 
Wednesday.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Carder over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Phillips of Stlnnet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newt Hrvant and Mrs. 
Otis Smith of Abilene.

Mrs. Van Browning of Ste- 
phenvtlte visited Mrs. Irene 
Gerrold  last Wednesday through 
F rlday.

Mrs. Hugh f  ubank of Munday 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Laquey last Friday.

Kandy Alexander and Max 
Kelly of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Sydney Alexander Sun
day.

Mrs. tfuther Moody of Ranger 
and Mrs. Irene Gerrold visited 
Mrs. John Black Iasi E rlday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady ( hapman 
o f Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Westbrook 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cash 
o f Lubhork visited Mr. and 
M rs. Monroe Cash over the 
weekend.

The Truscott Church of 
Christ has set Vacation Bible 
School for June 16-20.

Mrs. Jim Cash visited her 
brother, Marvin Ryder, In the 
Eastland Hospital last Sunday 
through Tuesday.

Visiting In the borne of Mrs. 
John Black Iasi week were Mrs. 
Frank Polk of I a mesa and Mrs. 
B ill l-angston of Otton. They 
were here lo attend the funeral 
of thetr uncle and brother-in- 
law, Thomas L. Polk at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. !>anSalyers and 
T e r r i visited Marlon Chownlng 
Jr. and Douglas last weekend.

Mrs. Dut Brooks of Odessa 
and Mrs. Kelly, also of Odessa, 
visited Mrs. John Black last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. S y d n e y  A l e x a n d e r  
brought her son, Mac, home 
from the Dallas hospital Sat
urday. He has been sick several 
weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. l e a l  le
Burrought atclchildren attended 
w u s ^ v w u w w v w w ^ > s ^ w v w v w v w w w v s « < v

Mrs. Euther Moody of Ran
ger visited Mrs. Irene Gerrold 
Friday and Saturday.

The wheat should be ripe 
In about a week or ten days 
and everything but the price Is 
looking good.

Mrs. Ruby Martin Is the G il
liland Home Demonstration 
Club nominee for county dele
gate to the state meeting in 
September.

G i l l i l a n d  graduates a r e  
C l a u d e  Myers and Dennis 
Welch, graduating from Mun
day High School; Roger Meek 
and Johnny Qulntera graduating 
from Monday Junior High, and 
Trenna Cash and Randy Reed 
who have completed the sixth 
grade at Gilliland.

Twenty mothers, students and 
preschoolers from Gilliland 
went to the Shrine Cirrus In 
C hlldress Thursday. A picnic 
lunch was enjoyed In the park 
by the group hefore the circus.

Those on the Gilliland A hon
or roll the Iasi six week* were 
Scotty Abbot, Teddy Dtlmore, 
George Anne Abbott and l outs 
t re Haiy. Those on the B honor 
roll were Trenna Cash, Randy 
Reed, Marshal Reed, l.yndle 
Reeves, and Ramey Dttmore.

Ben Wlnkleman of Phoenix. 
Arlx., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Alexander.

Mrs. Jim ( ash visited Mrs. 
Pearl Havnte and Miss Oma 
Fulakner in Eastland last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mac Har
bour In Oklahoma < Ity last 
week. He returned home Tues
day and she stayed until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 

W. H. Havnle Sunday.
Mrs. Irene Gerrold and Mrs. 

Van Browning of Stephenvtlle 
visited Mrs. John Black last 
Thursday.

M o t h e r s  of the Truscott 
eighth graders gave a party 
Saturday an the grounds of the 
Community House for memhers 
of the Crowell eighth grade 
claaa.

Those graduating from ( r o w .  
ell Junior High school last 
Thursday were Helen wulntana, 
Elvers Palarlo, Joe Toma nek, 
Grover Reed, Ruth Brown, 
Jotinnle Daniel, I upe Palarlo 
and Freddie Palaclo.

Handy Tapp was graduated 
from ( rowell High School last 
Friday.

IT PAYS TO APVFRTCtE

(EAST WEEKS NEWS)
Mr. and Mrs. Rollte Knott of 

1 uhhork visited Mr. Bert Mar
shall one day recently. They 
were enroute home after at
tending Iiecoratlan Iwy serv ic
es In Blue Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian West 
and Tommy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Den Grandma am and daughter, 
Donna, o f E art Worth were r e 
cent visitors of Mrs. Edith 
W e s t ,  other relatives and 
frtenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Waldron 
and Mlkte of Mineral Wells and 
Mrs. P*t Peery and daughter, 
f  ee Ann, of Wichita I alls were 
recent visitors In the home of 
their mother, Mrs. Vena H. 
Waldron, Mra, Dorothy Veal, 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Whit
mire and sons of Dallas were 
recent visitors of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eovell Brown, 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Atmtln Tom
linson Jr. of Mundav visited 
her mother. Mrs. Gloria Glow
er and Betty and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence t lowwr, Bud and Rob
ert Sun. lay.

Miss Mary Dike of Dallas 
was a recent visitor of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Duke,  other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Duketnd 
daughter. Mary, of Wichita 
Falls were recent visitors of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry  Duke, other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Nancy McGregor and 
son. Chris, of Wichita Falla, 
were recent visitors of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hoberts, (tqtinle and Pam.

Mrs. Oleta Welch returned 
home recently after spending 
a few days with her son and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Welch and children In S v* . 
graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Horton,

Johnnie and Jimmie at Rock- 
w.H visited In the homes .*  
Mrs. Austin Tomlinson Sr, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marshall r e 
cently. Mrs. Marshall returned 
home with them to visit her s is 
ter, Omah Pounds, who was 111 
In the Community Hospital in 
Sherman. Miss Pounds passed 
away Ihe next day after Mrs. 
Marshall's arrival and funeral 
services were held In Blue 
Ridge on May 16th. Mr. Bert 
Marshall, Mrs. Bonnie Tom lin
son and Mr. Pete Barnett were 
In Blue Ridge for the funeral, 
and vtalted with relatives and 
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howard, 
Mr. and M r*. Wallace Howard, 
M n . John Dutton of l ubhork 
and Mrs. Jeff Bowden of Wich
ita Falls were recent visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Pete Barnett and Mrs. Della 
Barnett.

Recent visitor* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Benson and Carl 
were C. W. Harbert from A r 
lington, Mrs. W ands Joyce Jen
nings and daughters, Carls and 
Sandy, of W ichita Falls, Mr. and 
M rs. Jerry Benson and fsm lly 
o f Seymour and Tommie Benson 
of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
mie Benson and daughter then 
visited her parents In Austin 
and spent a week at the L.B.J. 
Lake srhlle they were there.

Mra. Jewel Shipman returned 
to her home in Flagler, Colo, 
last week after spending several 
lays visiting in the ham* of 
Mr. and M r*. Rufus Benson and 
< a r l ,  other relatives and 
friend*. She also did some work 
on her home while she sras here,

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Horton of 
Whlthsrrel visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett 
and Mrs. Della Barnett Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. Raymond Motley, f arl 
Motley and W*|don Motley of 
Olton visited m th# Mr
and Mrs. Pete Barnett and Mrs. 
Della Barnett Su m , , .  They 
brought their combines down 
fog wheal harvest.

Mrs. Gayle Morgan of R ich, 
ardson is here visiting her par. 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Jam, , h„ .  
coat, o t h e r  relatives and

r  s g i i l i s  e -

rises here Friday night. Susan 
graduated Into high school.

Mr. uni M n , IMV1 0MMN* 
and Mrs. /ula Comer of Lub
bock spend the weekend v is i
ting Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rober
son tnd Kathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hud Conner and family, other 
relatives ami friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ben
son, Toni and Todd of F l»g *  
ler, Colo, hive moved hack and 
have been visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ben
son and i arl and Mrs. Thelma 
Nunley. The Bensons will make 
I heir home In Truscott, where 
he will be employed by Knox 
County.

Tax Man Sam Sez
The new thing In auditing In

come lax returns this year la 
that the computer gives a 
“ score'' to each taxpayer with 
an Income of less than $10,000. 
Next year the computer will 
“ score" everyone (and If you 
made more than $10,000. don’t 
think that Internal Revenue will 
forget you until neat vear),

A score Is determined by 
how close the return comes to 
what IRS considers the norm 
for a taxpayer at that Income 
bracket with that particular type 
of business, with sim ilar de
pendents or deductions, with 
that particular variety of in
come sources, In that geograph
ic area, etc.

“ Nation’s Business”  maga
zine recently reported that ap
proximately 2.5 million returns 
receiving the poorest scores In 
1969 will t<e reported tack lothe 
regional and d lslrlcl offices and 
will lie thoroughly audited. If 
y our return gets a good score 
at Msrttnshurg It most likely 
will never he audited. However, 
returns which “ flunk" the score 
will he “ eyehalled" al length 
at the taxpayer's IKS district 
office. Here the trained lax 
people review Ihe mechanical 
thinking of Ihe digitized selector 
and rule out those cases where 
It la obvtoua Ihe tupacer doe# 
not need an audit.

A l l  656-2261 
TO REPORT NEWS

you since the rains, you might 
appreciate s couple of home 
remedies contributed by some 
fellow scrslchers rub on vine
gar to stop the Itching and they 
say that 1 Uterine U a* good a* 
any Insect repellent on the mar
ket; save money, too, because 
what other repellent can you 
gargle f irs t '

With stamps going up again, 
I ’m win tering If and when 11 will 
ever slop rising. I ’d Just aa auon 
someone proposed a maximum 
postage fee, he It ISC to 37C a 
letter, sock It to us and quit 
messing around with a penny In
crease every year.

A round of applause thU week 
for the highway men who allow 
Ihe wlldflowers lo  bloom along 
the highways. Anyone who has 
driven to VAIchtla Falls or from 
Rule lo Aspermonl to Post lately 
has had some lovely scenery and 
apprerU tt* o u r  thoughtful
ness.

Oil! past Mules hoe, Texas, 
(here U a lent shaped building 
beside Ihe highway with the le t
tering on It ''Pocahontas Slept 
H ere ." Seems as though a farm 
er there built the shed over hU 
Irrigation pump and painted the 
sign for a Joke. But he Is one 
of the few people who know Ihe 
sign la only a practical joke, 
area schools have asked lo  to 
remove It because teachers 
think II loo mUleadtng for the 
student* and many, many tour
ists have stopped there to make 
their picture* beside Ihe “ h U - 
to r lc ”  landmark.

My thanks to I height Gothard 
this week (and everyone else 
who shares interesting news 
Hems with all the readers) for 
donating the following Intro
spective article taken from the 
March Texas Freemason

“ What u  an Am erican ' He 
whips (he enemy nation* and 
then gives them Ihe shirt off 
hi* back. He yells for speed 
laws (hat will atop fast d r iv 
ing, and then won’t buy a car 
tf it doesn’ t go 100 miles an 
hour. He gripes shout the high 
prices of things he has to buy 
hut gripe* still more about the

Me know. ^  J  

A mericm

•» The Siar-Spwnj, 
ner.“

A# Ameriran wtn ....I 
!*“  -Me for not runnl, 
home with the 
hotel and he w|l| 
hi del for t,* 
home. He will f.n ^  
wife over hgf M a tto j 
go on a fishing trip ; 
lo»  half-fried p,*lto 
fl*h. and .-r|tt, cr^  
coffee made In a rujJ  
and think It U good.

An Ameriran will , 
farm so he can mov*| 
where he can make mq 
can move hark to the |
Will Spei. ’.j.f a da) Ion
vitamin pitta lo make j 
longer -  then drive M i 
hour on slick p a „mwi( 
up for Ihe lost tlm*.

Bui we're *»ut pr„ 
folks. Calling s person 
Am erican" Is the best 
men! we can pay him 
the world u  Itching tat 
have -  hut they won't Is 
til they start scratch 
the way we did.”

CALI  IN YOUR LoJ

ORIEEfT CHAP 
No. 281 and OR 

COUNCIL No. 

meet Monday 
June $. |;00 o

Please be present I
• •ffi  ; ,J

Represt ■ J

Bob Hard 
M.E.HP

1 A FATHER’S  DAY
3 GUIDE TO

MEN'S FRAGRANCES
Aphrodiua (fa b e rg r): A sophisticated 
dry scent that o exhilarating yet subtle 
in rffe c l Suggested as idea! for the 
urbane man ”  Smart green and black 
striped packaging has strong mascu- 
line appeal $ i.5 0  lo  S12.50. S

Black la b e l (Yard leyl: Buck woodsy 
outdoor blend recommended for the 
young man on the move Straight
forward packaging naturally shows off 
a black label, touched w ith red and 
gold Users are forewarned Black 
la b e l is British and stubborn— it stays 
w ith you all tfie way $1 '5

»ru l (faberge): O ne of the all-tim e 
greats among men s fragrances. Brut 

broot i matches its exhilarating, dry 
contem porary scent with eyecatching 
contemporary packaging Unbreak 
able bottles with elongated necks and 
silver nameplates come in manly 
brown and black, string-closed ca r
tons Brut users are assured it’s fo r 
after shave, after shower after any
thing $5 to $25 5

C T O  (Max fat lo r) : Robust | ,nk
mg hght citrus lop notes with woody 
undertones of long las-.ng quality D is 
tinctively packaged w .ih  com m anding 
use of color and lunchonal design h 
lakes its name from those famous

km"' it? V inV y0l,n* m"n *«««know The slogan is a natural fo r  the
man on the go $„> j0 $.> 5<,

Mai karate deem ing Facqu im : A po
tent and inviting .re n t  Ha.ee kar- 
ah tee has an oriental quality long- 
lasting and distinctly m asculine 
Amusingly packaged w ilh  a karate in- 
struction booklet to enable the wearer 
lo  defend h.mselt aga.nsi wom en in
‘ " f  J ? * '  0l« h  green
Aftd gold packaging carries out the 
oriental mol - $ . 25 th e ,*  „  , lto  ,  
Ha. K ara lr Oriental l,me It contains a
'p lisn  o f I i f▼ anW u<r*d is pleasantlycilrusy $2 So

Phong

Fuh (Revlon): Rotm-' "  • l
bodied fragrance stays vs.th a mart 
hours It's a green citrus blend 
sp ite , am ber and moss in its tom 
The packaging is he-man. too c 
( apped barn Mask' 'I
ser cartons Its yy .ih '.s  f r- 
p rom ise—"U ncorks the lush 
$4 50 to $15. S.

Signature (Max factor): ( rispandt
with w oody overtones this sophl 
cated fragrance compliment' a ml
g. “ >d taste C om e' • -■....... f
gold and white and bottles Have r  
tags lo  be personalized with the u 
name $2 50 lo  $2 75

Wc.niltuir I alien;.
doorsy in feeling this classic «enl| 
a vigor and slaying power that ' 
challenged Suggested tor the 'P® 
man f j t i e i g r  has dut ! ed it 

im •• born to !■• ss ->n vC’f'e  I 
action is Brown jnd black stri 
dom inate Ihe packaging $T$ | 
$12 SO. S.

Yardles Original ilardle* j
ing herbal tragram e w i,h J 111 J  
o f Inglish lavender Fopu laf**"] 
both in America and * *  
known particularly to ■'Pi’’ -1 
man of tradition Slope ' 
c lear bottle in white box bea' '1 
graphic Y $1 75

I h e  O u t s t a n d i n g  V * '  

C o l o g n e s  O n  t h e  M a r k e t  T o

Available 
Locally 

At

Rexall Drug


